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Their Moft Excellent MAJESTIES,

WILLIAM and MARY,
KING and Q.U E E N

Of England\ Scotland , France , and

Ireland? &c.

May it pleafe Your Majefties,

iHAT which imholdend me

to lay thefe Papers at tout

${pyal Feet, was in difcharge

{
of the InfiruSiions I received

from the Goyernour and Go*

rifon of Innisljulling, hum*

bly to fprefent before Xour

SMajefties, together "frith their Addrefs, a true Ac
count of their Faithful Endeavours for the Support

of the Proteftant Interefi , and oflour MajeUies j

together"frith the S(eafons and (/rounds upon which

they proceeded in thisfo extraordinary a^evolution j

And the rather, hecanfe Jnniskilling made no 3)z*

A i duration
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duration upon their firft taking up jfrms^as mo.fi

other parts of UlfterfraVe done.

And
y
with Submiffion^ 1 think it mofi pertinent to

plead before Tour JMajeJiies the Difficulties wefound

in what had but the appearance of I)
i
(loyalty to our

^pnce • for Your, Majefiies "frill be ill ferVdby

tmen Tvho baVe not Loyalty in their Principles. ' 7 hey

who pretend tl;ey forfook, their l\ingjpr you> out of

a Defire t>nly vf change^ their preterite is immoral,

Mnd humours are inconftani, their Mattery is but the

lribufe of 'Bafe Soyls, and of Traiterous Confc*

quence to Princes^ aghinfi whom the Jufiice or

Wifdom of a Prince cannot fecure him
; for both

thefe could not preferVe Mofes and David from the

ffitidnefs of the people.
'

v-.\o'May it pleafe YourMajefiies, We in Ireland

were ill ufed> exceeding ill ; "toe were difannd and

difpUcd, after the mofi fignal Services of our Fa*

tfkrs^'and inany af our fe lyesr, to the Crown; an$

the Arms put info the hands of the Murtherers, the

bloody Murtherers of Forty one, and their Off*

faring
•' of whom our County afforded the mofi re*

markabk) the Mac G eires, who "toere the firft in that

bellifhConfpiracy, aM'mhiman in the execut'toit of it

The chief of %bomwa)$ thought Ibortbj to be brougb*

hither, and fuffer the pains of his Rebellion inhont

don. low Jffldjefiks will belkve-'m, that not'

' ^ only



(inly the OJf'fpringi but fome of the <very Hands

vii?kh committed thofe Maffacres , were arm 'd by

Authority M we fame 4tme
y

that ProteHants loere

tpfuft out of the Army, on pretence that fome one or

other of their Relations hadingagd with the lifur-

j>ers^ though themfelves had ferVed the l\jn<r to the

iitmofl. Extremities ; and many vme Caflnered,

againfl ^vhom even that pretence could not be found,

andi?ho bad bought their Places $itb the ZQng's Li-

cenfe, and, laid out all they had upon it j 'till at laftf

being a Proteflani:,wasgivenfor the^eajon: and

weieere difcouragd by all the Artifice of Jefait,

or.Jrifli, and even threatnd another Maffacre by

many of their leffer Politicians . yet could not all

this remove m the leaf flep from our Duty to the

I{ipg. :

!But
y with Your Mafeftys Patience, there was

rmre than all this ; We had jiBs of our Parliament

which'did incapacitate thefe men from bearing either

Arms or Offices -\
yet did we even faultily acknow-

ledge^ and fubmit to their Authority, out of profound

deference to the Kjng
%

~toho had placed them over

ti$* though apparently to our ^ji'me^ and overthrow

of our Religion .

'

All our %\\[h>opricks' and Livings

that fell in the King's
r
Giftjwere kept vacant, and

the Revenues, given to the- Popifh Clergy, Their

fyfyppskept 'piiblick Vffitailons in the Vacant Dio-

ceffes,

...
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cejfes, andajfumed even the Title ; one ofwhom was

nude ^Secretary of State, and figned bimfelf by the

name of his fBifhoprick in all his Warrants and Di-

Jpatches/bat none might plead ignorance
1

ofthe Ring's

Intentions towards us. And we were told by fome

in the highefl place, That the IQng would fill no Pro-

teftant Vacancies in the Church ; Jo thut yt falo

great part of our Qmrchesin their pojfeffion, and

nothing interpofe, but the lives of a Very few (and

moji of them) Old Men, to leave us not one Prote-

ftan t. IBifhop % the Kingdom. And for our Civil

%Jgbts, our Judges, Jujiices ofthe Peace, Skerifs,

and even Constables, werefor the moU part made of

Papifts't and the Atl of Settlement was then doomd

in every Coffee-huje to'thefame Condemnation under

which it has fallen fince. And the Jrmy being in-

tirely in thofe Toors! of Popifli Hands, the

moH barbarous Irifli , Tfiho had thrown of hu-

manity it felf, our profpetl was all black and

difmaU
a

Then it loos that You, Sir, appear d, like the Sun,

to difpel thofe mijls which had darken d all our Shy.

lour Declaration revived us from the Very GraVey

while it [help d us awayonlytojiandby, andfee the

Salvation ofthe Lord ; only not to hinderyou to re-

lieve us without hazard, or even Di/honour to our

Ifyng; No more being afh, than to let our Par-

liaments



fiaments he free \ and the Laws run in their Ami*

ent Channel. To this generous Declaration , we

gave full and abfolute Credence ; and drank it in as

thirjly Sands does the [bowers of Heaven: And

look'd upon Yon as no other than a Miracle ; a Mo-
les fetit immediately from God, to deliver us from
Egyptian Servitude and Idolatry. And as a m
lefs wonderful effefi of this , that our King had

been fo pernicioufly Advifedj as to Abdicate his

Throne , Voluntarily to throw up his Government
f

Disband his Army, and Retire , fome fold to a

Monaflry, fome to Rome, and fome Dead', at

every mans Fancy led him, and which to believe we

kne^to not ; for at that Diflance, we "here abfo-

lute Strangers to Court, and to any true Intelli-

gence. At this rvery time, Lord Tyrconnel j(r*

med the gabble of the Irifli PapiBs, to the Num-
ber of Forty or Fifty Thoufand, and to live upon

the Countrey without Tay ; whence enfued miferable

Depredations, open Noon*day jobberies, and an in-

evitable, and fudden Q{uine of the Bxhtifti and

(proteHant IntereB in Ireland. Having granted

Commiffions dated about the beginning of January

lafi for thefeNelo Levies , he after upon Notice

of the Kings Defertion the loth of December,

alter d the dates of thefe Commiffions to the firfl of

December ; to bear a (bow as done labile the

B King
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fQng was in the Government, and confequently that

we (bould believeit was by bis Majeflies Orders.

<Jnd many of thefe New-rats'd men werefo Tran*

[ported with the Glorious profpeB they bad before

them, that they had not the Continence, no, not

their Triefls^lo refrain telling us, Tl?at ihey were

mow our Maflers, and we muftfubmit to new Laws,

fitch m fhouldbe their ^leafurey
and what loe had

deferred in their Opinion.

Then it "frasrfre thought out'felves, no longer un*

der obligation to benB0e\m our own DeUruclioH
f

to acknoypledg Officers whom our hales did inca-

pacitate, and ailing more violently than ever, in

the open Contempt of our Laws, andvifibly to our

Extirpation \ and that in aUreafonahle Trefumpti*

My eVenn>ithout Orders from the' IQng, who being

gone from us ( for ibhafi ^eafons we neither knelt* at

that diflance, nor could examine y^eAidMottKmK
^rcqght tocontinue in offilling to the breach of aur

Lawsmanylejfer hands y whether of the LordTyr-

u$©miel, or ofany other. .And in this>Cau/e .only it

i -was, thatwefirU tookArms in defence of our Lawsr
'Ugainf^thofe, who when the Kjng was gone, "toould

^goV€rnvkf\Forc^tho" the Ltfpfaid they [hould not be

'capable of any Employment ; mdkvhen. they*declared

X<the$ \would aB in contradiBion to all tte< Laws in

* fairig <> and went Jj)far in it+tot& lyjupdbfolutely

m



i in the mercy of another SMaffacre, with whichfome

of them threatned us, and the moft moderate of

them did not tell us we Were fecure from it. But on

the contrary, very many Intimations werefent from

Fofterers, and others among the Iriffa, to their

Friends of the Proteftants, to begone^ to fendaWay.

their Ejfe&s, to fave their Lives, for that a ftorm

Was coming. They had Public£ Majfes through all

the North, for the furthering of that which they

called Intcneragh, that is, a Secret Intention. Our

Hills were daily covered with ^Multitudes of themr
jirming and Inlifting themfelves ; and they were

quarter'd in our Towns, and in Private Houfes.

All of them were Armed, of all Sorts, S$xes, and

Ages $ the old Women, andyoung Children,provided

them Skeans and Half-Pikes, for which they cut

down our Woods before our Faces $ and it was dif-

ficult to get a Horfe fbod in our Comtrey $ all

Smiths being taken up in fitting this fort of Armo*

ry. Nor were their Circumftances alttr'd more

than their Looks and Behaviour ; and if We might

believe themfelves, nothing wanted but the Signal

to perfeB what had been begun in Forty one ; we

Were abfolutely in their Power, and we had but

that moment to refcue ourfelves.
Such Extremities might have exeufed great Ex*

be/fti; *\iW)j/.^teV^/^^^y Were it not

B z for
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for fwilling this Difcourfe beyond its intended

bounds, and therefore Iforbear it.

Andnow it remains to (ho*%> how we became Sub"

jetls to lour Majefties,without breach of our former

Loyalty; or rather ho!? the fame Loyalty becomes

now due to lour Majefties ; and we do even with bold-

nefs hope , Tint the fhewing holo firm this our

Loyalty held out through all the Temptations of the

laft Reign, will render it the more acceptabte to

Your Majefties. This then was the fcheme of Af>

fairs which our little Intelligence brought to us

;

That the Late Kjng had, by .Advice ofrie Jefuits,

quitted the Government on purpofe to put us into

Confufion ; and had then put himfelf into the hands

ofabigottedTrince^Enemy to our Nation , andTer-

fecutor of our tf{eligion; That upon his obftinate De-

fertion and Abdication of the Government , the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons of

England, Affembled, did unanhnoufly place Your

Majefties upon the Vacant Throne. Thus fbe heard,

and this Ipe belieYd.

And what were "toe, that Ti?e fbouldtake upon us,

at our diftancefrom\jifj airs, to underftand them bet-

ter than thofe at the Helm, or to difpute what no one

in England, made the leaJMeJitation to admit ?

And what could we embrace with more delight,

than tofee the Crown, Madam, upon lour Q{pyal

Head,
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Head, the next undoubted Heir to him who had

Abdicated it ? Whoje Virtues gaye You as good a

Title to the EleSlion, as Your Stood to the Succe/*

fion, in that llluflrious Line, "frhich we Tray God

may ${eign oyer us tittTime foall be no more.

And were not elren our Wifkes left behind, to be-

hold all Your Glories doubled, in Your Conjunction

with His Trefent SWajejly, born to Empire, and a

Pattern to Future Fate. ,

,

It *teas this Fate, Great Sir, Great Madam,
Tbefe were the Steps by which we f^ere raifed beyond

our olvn Contrivance, but "frith our ready Confent,to

become Your SubjetlsiAndhow Jt>e have acquitted our

/elves in that glorious Relation we Hand in to Your

Majesties, is the bufinefs of that Account which I

now begin, without jludying the Stilt, or any other

Ornament but Truth, which mufl beobjcurd in any

drejs 1 could beflow upon it.

- I

THE
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ACTIONS
<H jQ FT HE

I NNI S KILLING- ME

Bout the firfl Day of Decern&er, 1688. there came
a Letter from Mr. Secretary Ellisr by the Lord
Tyrconnel's Order, to the Provoft of InniskiUingyto

provide Quarters for two Foot Companies; viz.

Ca.pt. Nugent
r
s and Qz\>i. Shurlbes Companies,, that were

fent to Quarter in that Town ,• and about the fame time a

.report was fpread through the Countrey, That the Irifi

, intended to Maffacre all the Brittijfr; and to confirm the

;
fame, upon Friday.the 7th of the fame Month, there came
to Inniskiflmg^nd to mod Gentlemen in theGountry about*.

,

lj$
Copy of a Letter from the County of Down, written to

;theEarl of Mount-Alexander, telling, That the Maflacre

Was to be on the Snnday following, being the Ninth of ft-~

This Letter had an incredible Operation on the Minds -

of all max Innishilling, for many of them Were yet alive
s

who had been Eye-witnefles of the Barbarous Cruelties

Committed on the Proteftants, by the Irijh Papifts in the

Rebellion of (41 } ^ithput^ any Compailion, or diftindti-

on to Age or, ^ex^/This fetter with the other to the Pro-

¥oft, to receiveadariron into the Town (which had not 5



The Anions of

had a Garifon for a long time before in it) and having
good Information from Dublin, that the Lord Tyrconnel had
granted Commiffions allover the Kingdom to put all Pa-

pifts in Arms -j and that any Papift that was able or could

propofe any way to maintain men for three Months, had
got what Commifiidns they defired ; and to confirm- the

lame, they faw the Natives that lived in the Countrey
near them, gather in .great numbers, and forming them-
felves into Companies, and had fome* experienced Sol-

diejs fent to feveral Parts of the County to exercife

them. This macfethofe[of Inniskilling apprehenfive that

thofe Preparations were all making for the intended Mafla-

cre ; and knowing that Inniskitting was the only place of

Confequence upon Logh Earne, (all Proteftants, and who
held out the whole Rebellion of 4 r , with remarkable Cou*
rage) and if the Jrijb\ were poflefled of it, they had an
open Paflage from Cowaught to Vlfier ; they therefore did

unanimoufly refolve not to admit the Two Foot Compa-
nies to Quarter in' the Town, but did immediately difpatch

Letters to all the Gentlemen in the Countrey near the

Place, acquainting them with their Refolution, and cra-

ving their Advice and Affiftance in that Juncture 5 for of

themfelves they were not able to keep out the Two Foot

Companies, there being but about Eighty Dwellers in the

Town, and few or no Arms among them ; but when their

Meilengers returned, tho fome few gave Encouragement,
yet the greater part did diflwade them from the Enterprize

as dangerous ; the Irijh. being well provided of Arms, Am-
munition, and all things neceflary ; wheiieas-they had not
Ten Pounds of Powder in the Town, and not Twenty
well fixed Fire-Arms : But the Towns-men were flill bent

upon their fir ft Refolution, at all hazards, not to receive the

Garifon ; for then they did expofe their Lives, as they faid,

to the Mercy of their barbarous and bloody-principl'd

Enemies.
[

Upon

*



The Inniskilling-Men. 3
Upon Thurfday, the 1 3th. ofDecemkr.Ncws was brought

to the Town, that thetwo Companieswere on their March
towards them, and upon Friday that they were come to

Clownifh, within eighteen miles ofthe Town; and then the

Towns-men ("thinking it full time to look to themfelves,)

fend again to all their Neighbours^ praying them to come
to their relief, promifing that whilft they flayed with them
they ftiou'd have free-Quarter for Man and Horfe. Upon
this, feveral of the Neighbourhood came into the Town,
with their bed F^kfe and Arms, promifing to ftand by them
in Defence of their Lives and the Proteflant ReIigion,which

they did believe , ( by the preparations they heard were
making by our Enemies ,) wou'd be very foon inva-

ded.

Upon Saturday>xh.z 15th. of Dw£w&r,thetwoFoot-Com-
panies came to Mac Quires Bridge, within eight fliort miles

of the Town, and upon Sunday by ten of the Clock, word
was brought into Town that they were upon their march*
and come %o LifmellaaVilhgQ about four miles diftantfroiH

Innskillen : At the time when the news of their fo near ap-

proach came, mod of the men in the Town were gone to
Church, but foon came out and went to their Arms,refolving

to meet the two Companies before they came near the

Town, and being drawn out, they were about 200 Foot,

and a hundred and fifty Horfe, and having confuked what
was fit to be ddne, they fentfome of their number before

to perfwade them by fair means to return, and brought fome
Ale and Meat from the Town to treat them in cafe they did

comply with their defire. And at the fame time {j»ffaim
Hamilton, Efqj our prefent Governour , came with about a

hundred Horfe within a mile of the Town, to fupport

the Towns-men if there mould be occafion, for it was re-

ported that the two Companies had brought with them two
or three Horfe loads of fpare Arms, to Arm a numerous

Rabble of the Coxmtry-Irijh that flocked tothem from all

C hands
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hands. But the Inniskillen Horfe advancing towards them
under the Command of Captain Bj owning, and Lieutenant

Christopher Carleton,md theFoot under the Command ofCap-
tain Molcome Cathcart, who camenofooner in viewd'the
two Companies, but they with the whole Rabble that was
with them,turned their backs and fled without halting, in

very great fear and diforder, back that Night to Mac Guires

Bridge , and their Officers being then at Dinner in a Gen-
tlemans Houfe not far from them, hearing that Inmskilkm
men were come out, left'thtir Dinner fewas reported)

before they had half done, and fled affer their men in as

great fear and diforder as they had gone before. The next
day they went to Cavan twenty four miles diftant from
Inmskillen where they Clayed in great fear of the Inmskillen-

men, till they received new Orders from the Lord lyrecenel

to march to forne other Quarters: And Imuft here take

notice, that they did not mew their Potent to Quarter

in the Town* nor once askt to be admitted into the

place.

About the 18th. of Decemfa\\ the men of Inmskillen and
thofe that did adhere to them, feeing the Storm that threat-

ned them grew ft ill more black, the Irijb arming on all

handstand growing much more. , infoient than ,'ufual ,.

thought it advifeable to put therrifelves in fome poflnre

of Self-Defence, and at a full meeting unanimoufly made
choice oiGuftavus Hamilton, Efq; to be their Gov.ernour

,

a Gentleman that was a Jultice of the Peace in the County.

of Fermanagh, of which Inniskillen, is the County Town •

His Father Lodumck was Brother to the late • Lord .Cleruwly

in Ireland, both Sons of Archihrid Hamilton., Arcb Bifhop

of Cajhell in Ireland, had been both Colonels under Gujlavus.

Adolphus King di$weden
%
and both raifed to the dignity of

Lords in that Kingdom.
,
The Lord Lodwkk-ma tried his

Lady (who. is Mother to our Governour) in Sivecuand^ -.(he

was a great Fortune toHm, and 'tis laid fne is nearly related
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to the Crowns of Denmark^ and Swediand 5 But he defirou s

to live in his native Country near his Brother , the Lor**

Gknawly, upon his return was unfortunately killed at be a »

leaving our Governour and a younger Son behind him. Our

Governour had been for feveral years Cornet to the TrooP

that belonged to his Uncle the Lord Gknawly, but was dis-

banded by the Lord Tyrconel,when the reft ofthe Proteftant

Offices were turned out of the Army in Ireland\ and af-

ter that he lived v.conftant ly at home on his own private

Eftate.

He was not prefent at the Election, but as foon as it was

made known to him5 he confented to take that Charge

upon him, and immediately gave orders to raife two Foot

Companies in and about the Town, the.one under the Com-
mand of Captain Allen Cathcart^ and the other under the

Command of Captain Malcome Cathcart, and in a very few

days formed a good Troop of Horfe, and a Foot Company
for himfelf, out of his own Eftate T*nd the Country ad-

joyning, and ufed all the endeavours he cou'd to provide

them Arms and what elfe they wanted, and then remov-

ed his Family from his own Dwelling Houfe to the Caftle

of Inmskillen.

Some time beforethis, having heard that Berry had deni-

ed entrance to the Lord Antrim s Regiment, that was or-

dered to Quarter in.that Town, and had chofen their former

Governour Mr, PhiWps, and were putting themfelves in a
Pofture of Self- Defence againlt any Irijb Garrifon to be

;fentthere, which nearly refembled pur Cafe ; we did there-

fore aboutthe 20th. of December, fend Captain Allen Cath*

cart , and Lieutenant William Mac Comtek to perry, with
Letters, acquainting the Governour and others , that had
any Command there with what we had done, craving

their advice antfafflftance in cafe of any trouble, to us 5

as promifing them l&ewife our Friendiliip and affi-
!

flance if they Hood in need of it, and we had a ve*

C 2, ry



4 The Afflions of

rj kind return to our Letters by thofe Gentlementhat
were fent.

Soon after this we had news brought us, that the Pro-
teflants in all parts of the Kingdom were very much oppreft

by the Papifts, firft by dealing their Goods in the Night,
andinafhort time after taking them publickly in the day,

and upon complaint made to the Magistrates, (who were for

the moft part Papifts) had no redrefs given them ; fome of
them having, the confidence to tell the &|>teftants (who had
been robbed of their Goods,J that if thSr Lives were fpared

they had no caufe to complain, and now about this time
fevera^ came to us from other parts of the Kingdom, leaving

all their goods behind them ; and among many others, thoie

two worthy Gentlemen , Thomas Lloyd and Daniel Hodjon
Efquires, with their Families ^ the firft is now a Collonel

among us ; who though young, and of little experience be-

fore, yet by bis care and diligence has fupplyed all other

wants, and (hewn himfelf a perfon of Courage and good
Conduct beyond expc&atioa

It was about this time that the News came to us of the

ate King having deferred the Kingdom andGovernment, dis-

banded his Army, and left all in confufion in England,

and the Lord Tyrcomll of his own head was Arming all

~'ie Irifh Papifts, and minting forty or. fifty. Thoufand of

The Month of January was fpent with us in Raifing fome
more Troops and Foot Companies , and our Officers ufed

all the care and diligence they poffibly cou'd to fix the few
fire Arms they had procured - they caufed a great.Number

of Pikes to be made, and beat out a great many Sythes,

fixingthem in Poles, whereby in a Ihort time, the few Foot

we had were in an indifferent pofture of defence ; and
having about twelve Companies and fome few Troops rai-

f^d„ the Officers thought it time to Regiment themfelves,

afi&jniade choice of Gtiftavus Hamilton Goveniour of /»-

nhkilkfa
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mskillen to be their Collonel, and Thomas Lloyd their Lieu-

tenant Collonei, and about the latter end o[ January fent

Mr. Hugh Hamilton and Mr. Allen Cathcart ( two o)

their number , who had been very acVive among themj

with an Addrefs to the then Prince of Orange, and with

full power and inftrucliors to aft for them at the Court of

England-^ to folicite for Commiffions, Arms, Ammunition,
and fome Mony for the place. We ordered them to make
their way by Scotland for their greater fafety , and fent

Letters by them to the aflbciated Lords and Gentlemen
of the Counties of Down and Antrim, acquainting them
with our Affairs, and craving their aid in Cafe we were

put to any extremity ; and foon after had very kind An»

fwers returned to us.

The month of February was fpent in Confutations, and

feverat Meetings and Treaties with Collonel Lundy, and the

leading men in the Counties of Derry, Dunegall , Tyrone ,

Cavant and elfe where : orders were given out that the pro-

teftants in the feveraf Counties in the North Weft part of

Ireland ihou'd form themfelves into Troops and Compa*
nies,and afterwards into Regiments (for the North Eaftpzact

had done the fame before) and all concluded (in cafe of ea-

tremity) to fubmit to Collonel jD/«</y, who was in great re-

putation with us for Conduct,, and experience in military

affairs.

The Gentlemen of the County of Fermanagh did meet

and conclude to raife two Regiments of Foot and a Regi-

ment of Horfe, which by reafon of fome mens backward-

nefs to the fervice were not made up, fo that the great

ftrefs of our Country was left upon the Govemour of Ik*

mskillen, and thofe Gentlemen who did adhere to him.

And here I cannot but with honour make mention of

Six John Hume, who has been always reputed to ha.ve

thegreateft fortune and beft Eftate in that County, but was

thmfo fickly and infirm > that he couU not -undergo the
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ToyI and Fatigue of thofe Confufions, yet he was not be-

hind in contributing to his utmofl for the common fecuri-

ry; he railed more than a hundred Horfe, and above
two hundred Foot of his Tenants, and Armed them in-

differently well at his own expence (who have behaved
themlelveson all occafions very well with usJ he fent (or

his Eldeft Son from "England, who had been three or four

years in the Army there; a very hopeful young Gentle-

man (who died in the fervice) to ComniandLthem, and to

defend his houfe ? which {landing near Logjiearn , within
three miles of Innhkillen, he fortified very well, and plen-

tifully furnifht it with Provifions to his great charge, which
has maintained a great Garrifonever fince,ard been a very
great fecurity to the Country about,. and of much con-

fluence to the defence of' Inviskillen -.. Be^being forced by his

great infirmity retired into England with his younger Chil-

dren, his fecondSon being in England before he came there

he fent him under the Command of Major General Kirk to

the reliefof Deny, who died of a Feaver at Sea much la-

mented of all that knew him.

Now came the News to us, That the Convention of the
Eftates in England^ well Spiritual as Temporal, had Voted
the late King James § Defertion to be an Abdication, .and

placed their "Prefect Majeflies in the vacant Throne, and
from this time and upon thefe grounds we thought we
were oblig'd to behave our felves as their $ubjefts,our Alle-

giance being transferr'd and defccnding from, the late Kirjg

James upon his voluntary Deft rtion,
" as if he -had been na-

turally dead, and accordingly March' the Eleventh we did

proclaim King 0^i//irfand'Q4een Mary at hmhkillen' with
fuch Joy and Solemnity as our Circumllances cou'd bear*

rejoycing uofpeakably to fee the Crown defcend in the

fame 'Koyai One, which timeout of mind had' inherited
-,

J
- . :* Jill

ourGoveri.ii tent,

About ftie 1 6tk of M&rch we had 'an Account; that (he

Gar-
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Garrifon-of Dunganon by order from Collonel Lundy was
deferled, and that they and all the Inhabita :tsin the Coun-

try near Dunganon were Bed towards Strahone and Uerry*

And about the fame time, our Governour received Let-

ters from Collonel Lundy, acquainting him, that it was con-

cluded at their Committee, that all the Forces in the North

WeftotVlJer flhou'd draw towards Derry and the Legan
,

to make good Fin Water againil; the Enemy, and he gave

us a very melancholiy account of the Til condition his own
men were in. But our Governour and the reft of the Gen-

thnen that adhered to him, were positively refolved not to

defert lumskillen^ the keeping whereof being of fo great

confluence, that it kept the Conaught Irifh, from joyning

.

with the Z/lfterlrifti, and fo was a great fecurity to Derry

and all the Country about it.

March the zoth. all the Proteilants in the County of

Cavan in pitiful ftorcny Weather,and in great diforder came
running to hmskillen, and the Villages about, to the no

fmail Jurprize of us all ; about three or four Troops of

Horle coming before, followed with about as many Foot

Companies, and then the whole inhabitants with their Wo-
men and Children to their middle in Clay and Dirt, with

pitiful Lamentations 5 and little or no Provifion to fuftain

them. Our Governour ordei'd them free Quarter for Man
and Horfe in the Town and Country about, many of them
were indifferently well Armed, and we were joyful that

they were come to us, being in hopes that they wou'djoyn

with us in the defence of our Country.

Bat upon enquiry intothe reafons of their leaving their

Country as they did, f where they had feveral good

ilrengths that might for fome time have been defended. J
Their _ Officers told us, that they -had orders from Colonel-

Lundy for- fo
:

.
doing, and did endeavour f- though to no

pur.p'j%
3 J)

-'to ...perf$j&fe our Governour to do the fame

with tmihktten 5,, But.that'which hailened t hern-- away is--
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fo great diforder , was the Lord Gilmofs coming with a
part of the Vifh Army into the County of Cavan

t and
furprizing a Houfe that belonged to Mr. Dixy Dean of

Kilmore, and made Prifoner the Dearfe Eldeft Son, ( who
was Captain of a Troop of Horfe,J Edward Charkton his

Cornet, and about eight or ten of his Troopers; -upon news
of which all the Garrifons about broke up, fome fetting lire

to their own Houfes, and the whole Country fled to us

without knowing who or what number ofmen were cornea-

gainft them.

The Lord Gilmoy anirnatedby their running away, and

thinking by their example to drive the whole Countty be-

fore him , came with his Souldiers to Belturbtt, and next

day Tent a party to befiege Crom, in the County of Ferma-

nagh, a CafUe {landing on Loghearn, about fixteen miles

diitant from Innhk^llen, it was under our protection, and
has been -ever imce our Frontier Garrifon towards Dublin,

and his Lordfhip thinking to frighten that Garrifon to a

Compliance with his Demands, fent two Canon made of

Tin, near a yard long in the Chafe, and about eight Inches

wide, ftrongly bound about with (mail Cord, and covered

with a fort of Buckram, near the colour of a Canon. Thefe

two mock Canon he drew towards Crom with eight Horfes

a peece, making a great noife as if they were drawn with

much difficulty. As foon as they came before Crom, he
threatned to barter the Caftle with thefe two great batter-

ing Guns, and had the vanity to fire one of them, which
burft and had like (as t'was faid,) to have fpoiled the Gunner.

But thofe within the Caftle (depending upon aid from Innis*

fallen) denied to furrender, and fired out at them from
the Caftle, killing fevcral : Gilmoy continues the Siege, and

on Friday the 22th. of March^ fent a Letter to the Gover-

nour of InnhkMen in the nature ofa Summons, acquainting

him that King James was come to Dublin, and that he was

come with an Army to reduce that Country to his obedi-

__ ence 9
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ince, and that by his Commiffion, he had power to grant

them better Conditions than they might ever expert from

him afterwards, if they were reduced by force. Upon re-

ceipt of this Summons, our Governour called his Officer*

together to confuk -what was fit to-be done, and all ofthem
did unanimoufly conclude not to defert Inniskillen, nor to
fubmittoany but to King William and Queen Mary whom
they had now Proclaimed, and accordingly retum'd Lord
Gilmoy ananfwer, that they ow'd Allegiance to none- buc

them, nor wou'd they fubmit to any but to their .Majefties,

or thofe Commitiioned by them, and ib did prepare them-
felves the heftthey cou'd to defend the Town, and to ufe

what means they cou'd to relieve Crvm. ,
•

.

On Saturday the ^d.uoi -March early in the morning,

many of the County of Cavan men left Inniskillen, and
march'd towards Deny, in obedience (as they faid; to Co-
lonel Lundies orders : And the fame day in the afternoon,

our Governour drew out all th.Q Horfe and Foot he had un-

der his Command to; the common Hill near Inniskillen,

keepingthem all day at their Arms, expecting every hour
to hear that the "Lord Gilmoy was on his march towards

us, and refolved to give him battel before he came near the

Town, For ever fince we took up Inniskillen, we judged it

advifeable rather to fight the Enemy at a di&ance from it,

th^n to letthem lay Siege to it , and we have hitherto done
accordingly*. But feeing no Enemy appearall that day, and
our Scouts returning and bringing us word that Gilmoy

came only the length of Lifnaskea a Village ten miles dx-

ftant from the Town, and that upon the news of our draw-
ing out againft him, was retreated back with his men to the

Siege of Crom. Our Governour therefore in the Night,

fent a detachment of about two hundred of his bell armed
men, fome by Land and fome in Boats towards Crom, hop-
ing they might get into the Cafile in the Night, but it be-

ing day before they gojKhere, the Enemy tsfed all the En*

D deavours
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deavours they xou'd to keep our Boats from Landing at the
Gaftle, firing many Vollies at them, but being bad marks-
men, killed only one old Boatman, and did our men no
farther harm, but our men ihotfeveral of them dead from
the Boats, Landed at the Caftle, and having joyned thofe

that were within, they fall ied out together, and beat them
from their Trenches , killed between thirty and forty of
them, got the Fire-arms of thofe that they killed, took
their two; mock Canon, (one of which was left at Crom%

and the other brought to the Caftle of Inniskillen)) got two
iuits of Armour, andfeveral other things of value, and im-

mediately after this the Lord Gilmoy quit the thoughts of

any farther Siege againft Crom^nd retreated to Belturbet.

At this time one Brian Mac Knaghor Mac Guir (who
had been a Captain in the IrifiArmyi) ' was a Prifoner with

us ztCrom* Him the Lord Gilmoyhm a defire to releafe,

and the next day fent an Exprefs to Captain Crighton (the

proprietor of the Caftle ofOw, and is Governour thereof)

propofing to exchange Captain Dixie fox this Captain Mac
Guir , and defiring if the change were approved of, that

Ckpt.^c Guir might be fent to him, promifing upon his

Honour, to return us Caprain Dixie'for him. The exchange

was very acceptable to the Govern our*and all that were in

the Caftle of Croon, but yet they wou'd conclud nothing un-

til they had the confent of the Governour of foniskillen&nd

the other Officers that were there, and fo fent an Exprefs,

from Crom to Iwiiskilleniot their Refolution, The MtfTen-

mr was immediately fent back to Captain Crighton, with

Qrders from the Governour to go on with the Exchange

:

Accordingly, Captain Crighton lent Mac Guir to the Lord

Gilmoy defiring that Captain Dixie might be returned to

htm according to hispromife under his hand, which Letter

is in the hands of the Governour of Innhkilkn.

But the Lord Gilmoy ({hewing what we may expect from

uhe word and promife.ofa Papift)as foonas he had Mac Guir

m
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in his hands, called a Council of War on Captain Dixie

and his Cornet Mr. Charleton, where they were both found

guilty, and fentenee of Death paued upon them, For levy-

ing men by the Prince of Oranges CommuTion , which was

found in their Pockets ; and immediately they were defired

to prepare to Die againft the next day ; but in the mean

time great endeavours were ufed, and promifes made them

of life and preferment, if they wou'd tarn Papiilsand ad-

here to King James. But they (though both young men.^

refolutely rejected the offer, and preferr'd their Religion to

the favingof their Lives.

And here I canrtot but remember Mac Guires Carriage

,

who (as it was reported) (hewed an extraordinary concern

for the Lord Gilmoyes breach of Faith, he went to him and

told him, that his putting Mr. Dixie to death,("after his pro-

mife under his hand to return him) wou'd be a perpetual

(lain to his honour, and rather than he fhou'd do fo bafe a

thing, prayed that he might be return d a priibner back to

Crorn, and that Mr. Dixies Life might be faved, for he did

not defire to purchafe his Freedom by fo great injuftice.

But the Lord Gilmoy deaf to any thing that cou'd be faid on

their behalfjcaus'd both'the Young Gentlemen to be hanged

on Mr. Ruffels Sign Pod in Beltnrbet^ and when they were
dead.commanded to take their Corps into'the Kitchen,tb cut

off both their Headland ordered them to be thrown out in-

to the Street to the Souldiers,to play at foot ball with, and

when the Souldiers for fome time had pleafed themfelves

with this Barbarous fport 5 their heads were fet up on the

Market Houfe in Belturbet.

March the % 5*th. 1689 having intelligence that Captain

James Hamilton was come to Derry from England with great

(tore ofAmmunition, and Arms r The Governour fent Ni-

cholas Weflby Eiqt) and my (elf Andrew Hamilton Clark, and
agttard of foul and twenty men to -Dsrry- with letters to

ColJQrrel- lskdyy and Captain J#mes Hamilton for a fapply

Da of
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of Arms and Ammunition, Captain Hamilton was very de-
iirous to fupply us, but Colonel Lundy having the Com-
mand of all gave us but a very cold welcome, would not
give us one fixd Arm, andonly fixty- Musket Barrels with-
out frock or lock, that were thrown by in the ftore houfe
of Deny asufelefs^ which wefoonnVd,and five Barrels of
Powder out of at leaft five hundred Barrels then in Deny,
the Powder* and Musket Barrels we fen t fafe to Inniskitten,

and this was all the fupply that ever we had of Arms and
Ammunition^but whit we took from the EnemyJuntil Ma-
jor General Kir\ fupplyed us.

Arid now Mr. Hamilton on his way back from Deny to

Itwiikillen, met Dr. Walker at Liffordwhere a token palled

between them which was of great ufe afterwards during

the Siege of P<?rry. For all the Correfpondence that was
kept between Deny and Innukillen was managed by Or.
Walkg-y. and Mr. Hamilton, and becaufe it was hazardous to

write
s
k was concluded onjthatalloierTengers that credit was

to b$ given to by either party, were to give that token

which if they could not give, no notice was to be taken of
what they laid. And during the firft month or fix weeks
of the Siege, the Irijh Army did not much Scruple to let

both men and women pafs to and from Dm^whereby we
had a conftant Correfpondence with them duringthat time,

but after that they would furTer none to go into the Gity,

whereby our Correfpondence was in a manner wholly cut

off.

April'the 1 3 th- having intelligence that Collonel Cm-
Ingham and Richards were come to the Lough of Deny, with
Men, Arms, and Ammunition. The Govefnour -of

1

hvis-

killen fent Mr. Andrew Hamilton to Deny Again for a far-

ther fupply of both, butthe Lagan Army happening to be

broke near that time, and the Irifi Army coming before

Q^iy Collonel Cumngham returned to England without

landing the Men or. Arms he brought wkh :him -

7 and Mr.

Hamilton
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Hamilton endeavouring to make his way back from Derry
to Innisklllen was taken by a Quarter- en aIter of the Jrijb

horfe, but then King fames having iilucd out his Procla-

mation, that all men that pieafed mould have liberty to

go to- their former dwellings , Mr. Hamilton procured
Lieutenant General Hamiltons Pafs, to return to his houfe
in Kilfiirry, and fo got Safe back to Inmskjllen, But
before he left the Irijh Camp, he got a trufty mefl'enger

fent into Derry to Dr. JValker^nd having given him the

token that was between them, it was Concluded on 3 that

Dr. Walter (hould not give credit to any report that might
come to Derry ofInmskitten being taken by the Irifi unlefs

he fawit under the Governours hand, or Mr. Hamilton* x

and neither were we to believe that Derry was taken un-

lefs we faw it under Dr. Walkers hand , and this was ve-.

ry happily concluded on, for there was Scarce a week af-

ter the Siege of Derry began, but the Irifi found means to

fpread a report among us, that Derry was taken by them
9

which we gave no credit to fmce we did not fee it under
Dr. Walkers hand, which was well known to feveral of
us. ,

ft will be but a fmall digrefiion here to relate an: unnatu-

ral piece of Cruelty, that I faw in the Irifi Camp before

Derry, at the time that I came to get Lieutenant General Ha--

miltons Pafs to return to my own Houfe.

On Thurfday the 2 ph. of April, with one Mr. Anthony

Dobbin(& Jufticeof the Peace near Demy,) I came to the 1rip

Camp about Nine or Ten ofthe Clock in the Morning, at

which time a considerable party of the menof Derry came
from the Town, and were$kirmi(hing with fome party of
xhe Irifi, where Lieutenant General Hamilton wenthimfelf
in perfon to encourage his men,and whilft we were expect-

ing his return,Mr.Dd bin and I went as near the place where
the Fight was, as(inthecircumftanceswewere in)wedur{£.

¥enuire
3
and coming, among fome of their Tents,;we met

Lieutenant.:
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Lieutenant Coilonel Farrell, Lieutenant Collonei Nugent,

and his Father Mr. Nugent of Coolamber, with feveral others,

who being ofthe County of Longford , and having fome
Eftate in that County,and been acquainted with thofe Gen*
fclemen formerly they came to me,and very civilly offer'd to

do rae any Service they cou'd in that 'place; whilft we
were together, we heard feveral Shots going off within
a little way of us , and feeing a Souldier coming from
the place, Lieutenant Coilonel parrel enquired of him what
the reafon of it might be, who made anfwer that there was
very good fport there, for the Souldiers bad got an Englifo

or a Scotch Witch who came to bewitch their Horfes, and
had been gathering their Horfe-Dung, but the Souldiers

had made above twenty Shot at her and could not get her
kill'd, upon which believing it was fome poor old Crea-
ture that they were numbering, I entreatedthofe Gentle-

men to ftep to the place and to fave her, until they en-

quired into the matter, who accordingly went, (my felf,

Mr. Dobbin, and above twenty others being in Company
with them.J and as they came within twenty or thirty yards
of the place, we faw a poor old Woman at leaft feventy

years of Age, fitting with her breft laid bare , and one of
the Souldiers came clofe up to her, and held the muzle of
his Musket to her breaft and fo fhot her dead. It feems

they being bad marks- men and (hooting at her at a diftance,

none of their former (hots were mortal, though (he was
, wounded in feveraf places. I being concern'd at the bar-

barous Cruelty of the 'Fad, enquir'd into the matter, and
who the Woman was, and found that (he had been a Wo-
man of the Country near Deny, who being rob'd of all

that (he had by the Jrijh Army, and hearing that the Army
was full of Provifions, having got all the Meal of that

Country, and that they were very civil to all people that

came among them, fheca;nc there that morning to beg a

little Meal among the.Tents, and a man palling by her

. with
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with a load ofMeal, the bag burft, fome ofthe Meal falling

upon fome Horfe-dung, and after the man had gathered up
as much of the Meal as he thought fit , ^he poor Woman
came, and was throwing the Horfe-dung out of the dirty-

Meal that he had left, which an Irish Souidier feeing, cal-

led out that there was a Witch, gathering their Horfe-

dung to bewitch their Horfes, that the men of Deny might

get the better of them, upon which the Souldiers gather'd

about her, and brought her to that Tragical end that I

have here told.

April the 24th. Lieutenant Collonel Leyd by our Go-
vernors order took a party oi foot and horfe, and went

from Imiskjllen towards Qmagh, where the /r//2>had a Gar*
rifon, (which his party was not in a condition to befiege

)

he drove all the Cattel near that place with him, from

thence he went to Aughor, where the /rj/^had another Gar*

rifon in the Gaftle, which fled before he carne to it, but

leaft they might return thither again, he fet the Caftle on
fire burning it to the grounded defacing the fortificati-

ons about it. From thence went into the Country of Mo-
mghati) and fa returned to hmiskilkn with a very great

prey of Cows and Sheep, which proved a feafonabk relief

to the poor people in and about InnisHUen^ for when the

party came in one might have bought from the Souldiers a

good milch Cow for two ihillingsor half a Crown, and a

dry Cow, or an Ox cheaper, and this was Lieutenant Col-

lonel Loyds firft expedition with our men,

About this time in the later end of April there came to

us from Battijhanj feme troops and foot companies of excel-

lent men that belong'd to my Lor&Khgfton; and came
with him to Bchp^nj^htn at Collonel Lnxaiesfeftit he left

Sligo. And then our Governour raifed a Fort on the com-
mon hill next the fione bridge, which he afterwards ( to
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his great charge) did flnifh, and is a very considerable,

(trength, and great fecurity to the Town.
May the 2d. The Irijh Garrifbn in Omagh'fent two men

unto the Parilh of Kilskirry within five miles of hmskilkn

and in the night the two men dole away about twenty or

thirty Cows. In the morning the owners milling their

Cow?, and feeing their track go towards the road that

leads to Omagh did believe them ftolien, and therefore fent

to fome of their neighbours to come and affift them in go-

ing in Qjteft for their Cows^ Accordingly eight of them
got together and went upon the trace of the Catteland

overtook them within a few miles of Omagh^but the theives

made their efcapeto that Garrifon : The men that followed

the Cows having got them gave themfelves no further trou-

ble in following the thieves, but were bringing the Cows
back with them to their own dwelling, but before they

got above halfway home they were overtaken by four

and twenty Dragoons from Off/agh well mounted -, the

men ( having all but bad horfes and few Arms ) three of
them quit their horfts and got into a great bog : The other

live thinking they hsd done no harm but followed their

own Goods, fubmltted and had Quarter given them. -The

Dragoons (leaving a guard with the live prifoners) follow-

ed the other three men, but to no purpofe, for the Bog
that they got to lay near a mountain not paflable by horfe,

whether they efcaped and fo got home. The Dragoons
returned to the prifoners carried them a little way back

with them, and then moft barbaroufly murder'd them all

cutting them (b in the face with-fwords and baggonets that

their friends fcarce krew one ofthem when they foundthem

:

and this for the moft pSrt was the fair Quarter thatthe Irijh

gave our men when ever they took any ofthem, which was
the principal caufe of our fo obftinate defenceboth of Der-

ry and Innhhjlkn againft fuch unequal odds for thefe with

what I told before oftheLord Gi'mtyand other like barbarous

Ufages
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Ufagesand breach of Faith, with the fame yet in me-
mory pra&ifed in 41. and all agreeing with the Princi-

ples of their Religion, That Faith is not to be kept with
thofe whom they account Hereticks. All this made fa

ftrong an impreffion upon the minds of the People,

that they were firmly perfwaded the Irijf) wou'd not
keep Articles with them ,and therefore that it was in vain

to capitulate. And they not only a&ed thefe Inhuma-
nities without remorfe, but gloryM in them 5 for the

next day after that horrrid and bafe Murder I have told,

Bellew the Governour of Omagh fent an Exprefs to Lien-

tenant-General Hamilton before Derry> acquainting him
that a Party of his Garrifon had gone towards innif
killing, and killed about a hundred of our Men ( calling

every- man twenty ) which good News fbon went
through the whole lrifh Camp, and caufed a great deal

of joy among them.

May the 4$. our Governour had an Exprefs fent him
from Captain Folliot^ Governour of Ballijhany, acquaint-

ing him, That a considerable Party of Men were come
from Conmght to befiege that place 3 he fent him the

Summons he had got, and prayd him to fend fpeedy

relief May the 6th our Governour fent to all the

Garrifons under his Command, ordering them to (end

him fpeedily all the armed Men they cou
1

d fpare 5 and
the next day fent Lieutenant-Colonel Lloyd with about

twelve Foot- Companies, and fbme Troops of Horfe to-

wards BelliJImny^ who meeting the Enemies Horfe near

Beleek (a Village three miles nearer InnkkiUing than Belli-

jhany) toon put them to the rout, killed about fixfcore

of them, and tookabout fixty Prifoners: All their Foot

fled away towards Sligo, and got off fafe, except forne

few that were taken in the Fifh-lQsnd near BtMJbany^

with their Captain, one Mac Donagh^ Counfellor at Law
commonly known by the Name of Blind MacD&nagh*

E \V
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We got two fmall Cannon, feveral fervice-Horfes, and
fome good Arms 5 and thus was Bellifiany relieved by us

on the eighth day of May 1689. and' this was the firft

time that our men encounter'd the Enemy in the Field

with Foot and HoiTe 5 and having had (b great Suc-

cefs in the beginning, in encouraged our men very much 5

and fo we returned xolnnis killing, having gained this Vi-
ctory without the lofi of one man.

Immediately after this, we had an Exprefs lent us from
Colonel Sarsfield, propofing an exchange of fome Prifo-

ners of War that the Irifi had at Galway and Raflinrob,

for thofe that we had taken at BtUifiiany, Our Gover-
nour was willing to iiften to the Change, but having been
lb treacheroudy ferved before by Qilmoy in the matter of
Captain Dixie, defired Col. Sarsfield to fend him the

Names of thePrifoners that he would change for thofe

then at Inniskitting. Col. SarsfieId delayed lending their

Names for near a Month after, and in the mean time he
order'd all the Proteftants in the Province ofCcnaugbt
(that had a little before taken Protection from him and
others ) to be put into the Goal of Siigo, and then fent

their Names to ourGovernour, pretending that Sir The-
?nas Southwd and fome other Prifoners mGalway, that be-

fore he promifedus, were to be fent into England to re-

lieve fome Irifi Prifoners who were kept there $ but our
Governour fufpeeVmg fome deceit, refus'd the Change

:

upon which Col. Sarsfi'eld dealt very hardly with thefe

he had in Prifon, fcarce allowing them Food to keep them
from ftarving, and made them fend fome of their Wives
to ourGovernour with Petitions and Letters, begging of
him to relieve them out of their Mifery : Upon which at

length our Governour confented to the Change $ but this

was not without Treachery, as the Governour had fufc

peeled 5 for he found all thofe who were fent hirn in ex-

change, to have been per fons protected by the Irifi, whom
after-
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afterwards they made Prifoners, and ufed them ill (not
regarding the Protections they had given ) on purpofe to

cheat the Governour with the exchange. It was the expe-

rience of fuch faithlefs Dealing, and cruel Butcheries of
our men after Quarter given, that madefomeof our Soul-

diers lefs merciful to them in Battel, than they would have

been to any other Enemy. And we fuppofe it was for

this reafon that for feme time-we enjoy 'd our quiet, being

a terrour to the Irijh on all hands near us.

But in the latter end of May, information being brought

to the Governour, that there was a Garrifon of the Irifi

in Redhil/
y
and another at Bellimcareg ( two Houfes in the

County of Cavan} who ftraitned thofe of our bounds

that lay next them 5 Lieutenant Col. Lloyd was fent from

Inniskilling againft them , but he no fooner fet out with a-

bout 1 500 Horfe and Foot, but the news of his march

was brought to the County of divan before him, and their

fear added to his number, he being reported to be about

fifteen orfixteen thoufand ; upon which all the Irifi fled,

and we no fooner came to Redhill, but the Garrifon held

out a figrr for a Treaty $ and having Conditions offer'd

them, immediately lurrender'd the Place with ail that was
therein, getting Quarter to all the men that were in it 5

and fo without destroying that Houfe, we marched from
thence with the Prifoners we had taken, to Bellinavareg^

which was reputed one of theftrongeft Caftles in that part

of Ireland 5 and that which gave it the greater name (tho'

it was indeed a ftrong place) wasbecaufe Oliver Cromwel
lay feveral days before it, and could not take it, but left

it, until afterwards the Irifh deferted the place, when he
had overcome the reft of the Kingdom. But when we
came before it, there was no great Garrifon, and but little

Ammunition in it ; and the news of our taking Redhj'U

(truck fo great a terrour in thofe of the Caltle, that not

many hours after our men came there, they held out a

E 2 Flag
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Flag for a Treaty, and did capitulate,That both they and
the other Prifoners taken at Redhill, fhould have free li-

berty to go,without being ftripp d, leaving the Caftle with
the Arms, Ammunition, and what Goods were in it, to
the Plunder ofour Souldiers, which was accordingly per-
formed by both Parties. We got in the Caftle fome Pikes,
about thirty Nlufquets, fome Cafes of Piftols, and but
very little Powder. As foon as our Souldiers had plun-
der'd the Caftle, we fet fome Mafons* who were in our
Party, to undermine the Walls of it, which they foon did,
and then fet it on fire, and in a very few hours it fell to the
ground, and funk in a heap of Rubbifti j which we did,
becaufe it was a place of great ftrength, and lying in the.
heart of the Irijh Country.

The News of our taking ReSill and Bellinacareg was
foon brought to Dublin, with a report, that our Army
was on their March thither (being ever after this reputed
among the Irifi to be above fifteen thoufand well armed
Men) and it is incredible to think what a Cbnftefnation
the Irijh about Dublin were in 5 but our number was too
fmall, and not half well armed for fueh an Undertaking

;
however our Men marched near Kells and Fima in the
County of Meath, and brought from thence above three
thoufand Cows and Oxen, two thoufand Sheep, and fome
Horfes, and then returned fafe to Innish^Utng, without the
lofsofone Man.

Jjwe the 30?. Information was brought to InnkkjBng,
That the Irijh Army before Deny had fent a great many of
their fervice-Horfes to graze in fome wafte Lands near 0-
magh, eighteen miles diftant from Innkkilimg 3 and the
next day our Governour fent two Troops under the Com-
mand of Captain Francis Gore, and Captain ArnoldCofbie,
intothePariftiof Kilskjrry, ordering them to keep Gar-
rifon at TreM, a Houfe belonging to Captain Mervyu

t

and about halfway betwixt Inmsf^Uing and Omagh, They
had
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had not (laid there abuve two beri taking with

them another Troop and two r. - o -rq <ar-

ter'd inthePafiih of K.ilskjjrjk £bey : went th< ingj

about Sun-fet from Trellick towards Omagh
t
and before

eight of the Clock the next day they returned to Tnllick^

with about eight fcore of good fervice- Horfes taken from
the Enemy at Omagh, and near as many more fmaller Hor-
fes fit for labour, and about three hundred Cows. This

was a lucky hit 5 for by it we did difable about three

Troops of the Enemy, and better'd feveral of our own
Troops, when the Horfes were divided among the Men
they fold theHorfes they got toothers of our party, at very

eafie rates 5 and our Men had .certainly furpriz'd the For at

Omagh^xA taken it,ifnotice had not been fentto the Ene-

my of their coming, and fo they had time to (ecurethe

Fort, but not to fave their Horfes, who were grazing with-

in a (hort way of the Town.
Soon after this,we had information from all hands,ofthe

miferable condition that the Garrifon in Derry was redue'd

to, and feveral Meffages were fent us to endeavour their

Relief 5 but alas our Condition was very unfit to attack fo

powerful an Enemy, and fo well appointed as the Army
that lay before Derry was, for we were not then at raoft

above two thoufand Men, and thofe very ill armed 5 and
we had not above two Barrels left of the five Barrels of
Powder that Col. hundy gave us. But hearing that Der-
ry muft furrender very foon, unlefs relieved, and believing

that much of our Safety did depend upon it, our Gover-
nour refolvM in perfon, with all the ftrength we could

make, to endeavour its relief, or perifh in the Attempt.

Our Governour therefore drew all his Men to the Field,

and notwithstanding that he was much prefsd by thofe of
InniskjUing not to go in Perfon, but rather to ftay in the

Town for thefecuring ofthe Place, yet (fince Deny was

in fo great hazard ) he could not be perfwaded to ftay , but

on
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on the -loth, day of Juve, he marched his Men, being near

two thoufand, and came that night to Trel/ife the next

day we march'd toward Omagh^ and on the Road we were
mform'd, That the Garrifon at O/^/z-hearing of ourcom-
itig, had fled from that place, which ( t.ho it was a falie

information ) yet incourag'd fome of our Party, who were
free Booters, and not under any Command, to go on be-

fore, in hopes to get the Plunder of the Town before the

Souldiers came to it. They went near a mile before our
Forelorn, but by that time that they came within lefs than

three miles of Otnagh, and fearing no Enemy, they were
furpriz'd by a party of the Garrifon at 0^?^, that lav in

Ambufh in a hollow7
, and came upon them unawares 5 yet

all of them made their efcape, and retreated fafe to our
Forelorn, except one Rowland Bitty, a man in good e-

fteem among us, who after he had difcharg'd bis Piftol,

juftas he was wheeling hisHorfe, fell to the ground, and
before he cou'd recover his Saddle again, they came upon
him and took him Prifoner, carried him with them a great

way nearer Omagh, and then murder'd him. And thus

(as I laid) for the moftpart they dealt with many of our
Men after they had been their Prifoners, and gotten fair

Quarter.

Our Governor with his Men rmrch'd that night within

2 mile and a half of Omagh, and next day early he pof-

left himfelf of the whole Town ( being an open place )
except the Fort, which he laid clofe Siege to. Our Men
placed themfelves in all the Houfes near the Fort, and be-

ing good Marklmen
,
ply'd them fo warmly with their

fmall Shot, that not a man of them durft come in view 5

for they killed one of them, and wounded feveral others.

But we had not been there many hours, when feveral Ex-
prefles came fron In niskilling , one. after another to our
Governor and the Officers that were with him, acquaint-

ing him and themjthat Col. SarsfiJd with five or fix Thou-
fand

--~-v~-
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nd Men was come to bedege Bellipamty^ within twenty

miles of InniikiUing, and that Col. Sowtkerland was come
with another Army to Bdiurbet, about twenty miles di-

ftant from InnislqUing on the other hand , and that the one

Army j if not both, would be very foon at InniskjUing :

Oar Governor therefore having received this Account,

called his Officers together, to confult what was fitteft

to be done, whether to go on to relieve Derry^ or to re*

turn for the defence of Innishilling. But the mod: of them
having their Families or Friends in Innklqllng, it was loon

refblv'd on to return : Some of the Officers were for burn-

ing the Town, it being a great fhelter for the Irifh Army
on their March to and from Derry? but the Town, be-

longing to Capt. Mervyn, who is a good Protectant, and
in great efteenvin that Country, it was refolved to-fpare

the Town for his fake 5 and fo we left it as we found it,

and the next day our Men return ci to Innkb^Htng.

>June the i^tb. we had Intelligence that Col. Somhcr-
Und's Party at Belturbet, was daily increasing, the Irijh

flocking to him from. all Parts, and that he intended foon

to draw towards Innk•killing. But we were ever refolved
,

not to fufTer the Enemy to come fo near as to lay fiege-to

the Town, but rather to fight them before they came to't

,

neither did we think it fife to give them any long time

to (lay near our Quarters '> and therefore our Governor
ordered Lieut. Col. Lloyd to take the Field with the great-

eft ftrength we could make in Foot and Horfe5 and to

march again ft Sowtkerland.

June the 17. LieutiGol.L/^ came with hisMen -to 'Mae-

Gaires Bridge,a Place: not full halfway 'betwixt Itfnkkillwg

and BeitHrbet, where GoL Souther'Und and his Party lay 5

from which Place an Irijh Spy went in the night, and ac~

quainted Qq\.Santherhnd^ that all die Forces oiInniskilling

were coming againft. him; Col. Southeriand had then

with him but about two Regiments of Foot, a Regiment
or
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of Dragoons, and fome tew Troops of Horfe^ he had
brought with him from Dublin fpare Arms for two Regi-

ments ofnew leVy'd Men that were every day expected

to come to him, he had fome Pieces of Cannon, and
great (lore of Bisket , Wheat, Flower, Malt, and o-

ther Provi(ions for his Army, in order, to beiiege Innishjl-

ling. When this News was brought him, that the Innis-

killing Army was coming againft him , and believing it

true that they were fo numerous, above fifteen thoufand

( as was reported) he thought it not fafe to (lay at Bel-

turbet^ having no Place of any Strength there but the

Church and Church-yard, which was a little fortified, but

not large enough to contain the number of men he
had with him : He therefore thought it beft to provide

for his own Safety, and to fecure the Cannon, and what
he could on a fudden carry with him 5 but withal drew
out a Detachment of Eighty Dragoons, and about two
hundred Foot, and left them in the Church of Belturbet,

under the Command of Lieut. Col. Edward Scot , and
fome other Officers, to fee if they could make good that

Place againft the Inniskilling Men, until he came back to

their Relief, and fo march'd with the reft of his Men to-

wards Monaghan, that ifhe were purfued, he might come
to Charkmont under the fhelter of theCaftle.

The next day hapned to be a moft terrible day ofRain,
infomuch that our Men cou'd march no further that day ,

and this gave Col. S'outher/and time enough to go off with

thofe Men that he brought with him 5 but the next day
again proving fair, Lieu- Col. Lloyd with his Men advane d
towards Belturbet, and ordered Capt. Robert Vaughan and
Capt. Hugh Galbraithy with their two Troops of Dragoons

to be the Forlorn 5 but by that time they came within

two miles of Belturbet, there met them about a Troop of
Dragoons that fired at them, but our Dragoons alighting

from their Horfes, and lining the Ditches on both fides of
the
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the Road,and the main Body ofour Men coming in view,

the Irijh Dragoons retreated to Belturbet, and went all in-

to the Church and Church-yard to the reft of their Men,

intending to make good that Place, firing very faft at u«,

but with the fame fuccefs that isufual with them 5 for they

touch'd not a man of ours, but one,who recovered after-

wards. Our men came very clofe upon them, andfoongot
into all the Houfes near "the Church, and fome ofthem get-

ting into the Archbiftiop of Dnblws Houfein Belturbet^

(which by its height does overtop the Church-yard)from

the upper windows they did fo gall them with their Shot,

that not a man of them could keep the Church yard 3 and

within lefs than two hours after we came there ( fome of

their men being killed ) they held out a Flag for a Treaty?,

which being granted, they made Conditions 5 and it was

Agreed, That all the Officers and Souldiers mould be our

Prifoners : The Officers to have all their Cloaths and Mo-
ney given them if it did not exceed ten Pounds the pieces

the common Souldiers were to have their Lives fav'd, but

to be ftripp'd of all their red Coats, which was according-

ly performed. And thus we got about three hundred Pri-

foners, whereof thirteen were CommifHon Officers, toge-

ther with Lieut. Col. Scot, their Commander in chief5 but

next day we let go near 200 of the meaneft of the com-
mon Souldiers, becaufe of the Charge we were at in main-

taining them 3 and the reft,with their Officers we brought

with us to InnkhiUing. We got about feven hundred Muf-

kets, a Barrel and a halfof Powder ( which was as much
as we had in our Store-houfe before) eighty Dragoon-
Horles, with all the Accoutrements belonging to them

,

about twenty Horle-loads of Bisket, above fifty Barrels of
Flower, a hundred Barrels of Wheat, fome Malt, and o-

ther Pfivifiens^-all' which we lent by Water to Innkk^-

lingh we got but as many red Coats as ferv'd two Com-
panies, many of their men ( being new Levies ) wearing

F Gray %
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Gray 5 and then we return'd to InnkhjUing without the

lofs ofone man, loadea with the Spoils and Provifionsof

our Enemies, which came very feafonably to us 5 for by it

we were plentifully provided with Bread until our Har-
veft fupply'd us again 5 and our Companies, who were ill

Armed before, were now well recruited, and fome new
Companies were immediatly rais'd,fo that our Condition
was very much betterM by it.

July the 3d. we received a Letter from Mr. Archdeacon
Brown, Chaplain in the Bonadventure Frigat, Capt. Tho-

mas Hobfon Commander, giving us an, Account , That.

Major General IGV^had fent that Ship-from the Lough of
Derry round to Bellifiiany, to know in what condition we
were at Innisk^Uing, and if we ftood in need of Ammuni-
tion, or any other thing that he could fpare, we mould be

provided 5 and withal defired that fome ofour Number
fhould be fent to the Ship to^give Capt. Hobfon a particular

Relation of our Affairs. This was amoftfeafonableand

acceptable Meflage to all the Gznion ofInnkkilling, efpe-

cially when we were in hopes of a fupply ofPowder , for

although our Foot-Souldiers were indifferently provided

in Arms by the fupply that we took from Col. SontherUnd,

yet ( as I obferv'd before ) we had but little Powder, not

much more than three Barrels in our Garifon, whereofwe
got a little before a Barrel and a half in Belturbet.

Orders were therefore that very night given by the Go-
vernor that Lieut. Col. Lloyd, Capt. Frances Gore, Capt.

Hugh Montgomery, Mr. Andrew Hantiltonand fome others

mould go the next day to BeUifhmy ,with fome Troops and

Companies to guard what Ammunition we mould get, and

to acquaint Capt. Hobfon with the ftate and condition of
our Country^ and accordingly, all tfungs being in readi-

ftefs for our journey, we march'd the; next day towards

Bellijhany, being Thurfday the Fourth of July., t

The fame day the Duke of Berwick, with fome Troops

of
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ofHorfe, about two Regiments of Foot, and two Regi-

ments of Dragoons, came to the Dwelling-Houfe of Mr.

Andrew Hamilton ( he being but about two hours before

gone towards BelliJIjany with a Troop of Horfe) and ha-

ving fearched the Houfe for him, and not rinding him,

firft ordered theSouldiers to plunder the Houfe, and then

fet fire tp it, burningit to the ground, with all the other

Houfes belonging to him upon any of his Lands in that

Country, faying,//' they ha
:
d got him himfelfthey would have

made him Meat fir their Haw\s 5 and that this was in re-

venge of the Horfes taken a little before from Omagh, for

which they blamed Mr. Hamilton „ They did no preju-

dice to any other mans Eftate, but after they had burned

and deftroyed all that belonged to him and his Tenants,

they drove away all their goods to 7re#/V4,wheretheDuke

encamped his men for fpme few days. This was a furprize

upon us, mod of our men being abroad at Bellijiuny and
other places: However, our Governor came that night to

Mr. HaMiiton^Houfc, but they were gone before he can.e

there, and he had not a Party "ftrong enough to beat up
their Quarters, and fb he returned to Innkkflling, order-

ing ftrong Guards to be kept on all the Roads from Trel-

Ucf^tG InnfctyUing,

Within two or three days our Scouts brought word to

the Governor, That the Duke of Berwick^ with all his Ar-

my was on their march to Immkil/ing, and in a few hours

would be near the Town. Upon notice whereof, our

Governor commands two Foot-Companies (with two
Troops to fecond them) to go and defend a ftrait Pafs

nea? the Mill of InnfcliiRing , by,which the Dukes Army
muft pafs before they could come near the Town, and

which might eafily be defended by a few men : and in the

mean time the Governor was getting the reft of his men
together to fecond them.

\
Bin the two Companies coming

to the Mill, and feeing no Enemy near, afcer- fome (lay

F 2 there
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there, advancM near a mile farther than the Poft which
they were ordered to keep, and coming to a Hollow be-

tween two Hills, were on a fudden farprized with the

whole Body of the Enemies Horfe and Dragoons coming
upon them: The two Companies were foon put to the

Rout, and the two Troops who were..to fecond them,

feeing the number of the Enemy fo great, wheelM about

without coming to their Relief, we had five and twenty

ofour men killed, whereof one was an Enfign, fix and
twenty taken Prifoners., and the reft (though many of
them wounded J efcaped

:

tb' Innhkzlling , we loft moft of
the Arms that belonged to both the Companies. Our Go-
vernor ( though too late ) by the time that they were
broken, was advanc'd on his way towards their Relief

,

onwhofe Approach the Duke retreated toTreUick^ ta-

king the Prifoners along with him, and from thence, the

next day to the Camp near Berry: But our Governor
fent an Exprefs after him, defiring that our men who
were taken might be ufed as Prifoners of War, for if

they received any damage, he would revenge it on the

Prifoners then in his hands 5 and in a few days we had
all our Prifoner9 return d to us in exchange for others that

we fent them. We gave Lieut. Col. Scot for a Captain

of ours that was taken j and thefe were the only Pri-

foners of our men that they took and did not after-

wards murder , which we attribute wholly to the me£
fage ofour Governor fent after them. This was the only

Lofs that we fuftained fince our firft taking up Arms}

which was their own Fault
?
by going beyond the Poft

that they were ordered to maintain 5 and befides was the

occafion of burning ofCapt* Corrys Houfe and feveral o-

ther Houfes near Innisk^Uing^Mv^x the Governor order'd

to be burn d as foon as he heard the two Companies were

engag'd,'apprehending the D.ofBermckjwouXd have madie

Capt. Gorrp Houfe his Head Quarter, being of conlidera-

ble
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ble ftrength and accommodation, and that his men would

have quartered in the other Houfes.

But now to return to thofe who were fent to the Bonad-

venture: On Friday the $tk of July, the Officers went on
Board the Ship where that worthy Gentleman Capt. Hobfon

treated them with great Civility } and being fully inforrnd

of the State ofour Affairs, he gave us good encouragement,

alluring us, that very foon there wou d be care taken to re-

lieve us. He gave us thirty Barrels of Powder, which our

Officers within two days fent fafe to Innkki\Uing } he gave us

alfoa few Fire-locks, which we left in the Carrifon ofBal/i-

Jhany , and atlaft it was concluded on by Capt. Hobfen and

our Officers, that two ofour number fhou'd be fent to Ma-
jor Gen. Kirfy for Commiffions, fome more Ammunition and
Arms ( for we had, and flill have a great many Men in our

Country that never bore Arms) and for aid ofMen, efpecial-

ly experiencd Officers, of which we had great want. And
this being agreed on, Mr. John Rider, and Mr. Andrew Ha-

milton were chofen to go to the Bonadventure to Mijor Gen.

Kir^ who accordingly went on Board the Sth. day of July,

and the 12th. came into the Lough ofDerry, where Mi). Gen.

Kirk lay with the Fleet. Mr. Rider and Mr. Hamilton being

brought before the Major-General, he for about two days

did inform himfelf by them ofthe condition Inniskillwg was
in,what (lore ofmen belong'd to that Garifon,and how arm'd.

We had then about feventeen Troops, thirty Foot-Com-
panies, and fome few Troops of Dragoons 5 our Foot were

indifferently well arm'd, but our Horfe and Dragoons not

fo well. The Major- General had few or no Arms fit for Horfe-

men, but he gave us fix hundred Fire-locks for Dragoons, a

thoufand Muskets to raife more Foot with, twenty Barrels of
Powder, befides the thirty we received out of the Bonad-

venture, with Bullets and Match proportionable } eight fmali

Cannon, and fome few Hand-Granadoes. He gave us Com-
nuflions for a Regiment ofHorfe confifting of fixteen Troops,

and
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and fifty private men in each Troop, befides Officers 5 for a

Regiment of Dragoons confiding oftwelve Troops, and the

like number of private men in each Troop, and for three

Regiments of Foot, and an independant Troop ofHorfe to

every Regiment, each Regiment of Foot to confift ofeigh-
teen Companies, whereof two Companies to be Granadees,

and fixty private men in every Company. The Major-Ge-
neral told us, he could fpare none of his private men, but

gave us fomevery good Officers, viz. Col. Will. Wolfely to

be our Commander in chief, and Col. of Horfe 5 Capt. Will.

Berry to be Lieutenant-Colonel to our Horfe, Capt. Charles

Stone to be Major to our Horfe ; Capt. J
{

antes Winn a Gentle-

man from Ireland, but then a Captain in Col. Stewarts Re-
giment, to be Col. ofour Dragoons 5 and for our three Re-
giments of Voox. fjiijlavus Hamilton Governour of hwkh^U
ling

y
was made eldeft Colonel 5 and Lieutenant-Col. Lloyd

and Major Tiffan were the other two Colonels 5 he gave us

Capt. Thomas Price ( who has a Troop ofHorfe with us ) to

be our Aid major-General, and one Capt,. Jobvfton, who
has a Foot-Company, to be our Engineer.

In a word 3 when Major-Gen. Kirk knew what Condi-
tion we were in ( which he was a Stranger to before, until

hefaw one of our felves) he then granted us whatfoever

Mr. Rider and Mr. Hamilton delired of him, as far as he (aw
it for our Advantage $ and no man cou d have (hown more
Zeal than he did for their Majefties Service, and the Prefer-

vaticn of the Proteftants.

And thus being by the Major- General furnifh'd according

to our Own defire, with fome choice Officers, with Commit
(ions, Arms and Ammunition , we took leave of him on
Sunday the 20th. of July 5 we were a little before that come
from Lough fryle ( which is the Lough that comes from Der-
ry ) to Lough-fwiUy^ where thelQe of Inch is, and the fame

day the Major- General went from Swilly to Lough-foyle

in the Swallow-Frigat, accompanied with the Mountjoy of
Derry,
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Derr^ and another leflfer Veffel load-en with ProvifionsS

but the Wind being fair for them, and crofstous, we were
the fame night driven back to the iQe of Inch, where we
Itaid two days, but the Major-General went on his Courfe

with the Store (h'ps towards Derry,

Wednesday the i^th.otJuly, we went to Sea again towards

Bellijhany, but the Wind falling fcant upon us, the Ketch

that the Officers were in, did ply round, and we landed fafe

within three miles of Bellijhany on Friday the 26th. of July,

but the other VefTels wherein the Arms and Ammunition
were, did not come to BzUiJhmy for three or four days af-

ter. When we landed, we were met with feveral Troops
of InnkfyUing-mexi (who with much impatience expe&ed
our coming) welcoming us with firing feveral Volliesat our
landing, and giving us all the expremons of Joy and Satis-

faction that they were able, and fo conveyed us the fame
day to Bellijhany. >

We were no fooner come to Bellijhany
y
but notice was

given us, that Lieutenant-General Macarty with a considera-

ble Army, was come to Belturbet, in order to befiege Imj$

*

hillings upon this our Officers went the next day to Beleek r
and on Sunday the 28J&. day of July., they went by water

from Be/ee/^ and landed fafe at InrMilling, and fo they

did'not ftay for the Arms and Ammunition that Major-

General KJrkJznt us.When the Officers landed at ImtkhiB'wg^

all the Foot-Souldiers in the Town were drawn up from

theCaftle to the farr point of the Ifland next to1 Bell/Jim*

ny, where they came alhore and re<:ei¥<d ththr wkhL af

Guard 5 and when they were come to the Gate, gave theni

three full Vollies. AH the Men and Women, and younger
fort of People that were in the Town, came in great-

Crowds towards the place where they were, infonmcri that

they cou'd fcarce get coming to theCaftle 5 and nothing

was heard but loud Acclamations welcoming thofe Gentle-

men, and praifing God, that their Englijli Friends had not

quite
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quite forgot them, but that there was fome (ign of Relief

come at laft.

That Night that they landed at InnkJqUing, there came
an Exprefs from Cram to the Governour, acquainting him,

That Lieutenant-General Macarty had march'd his men
from Beltitrbet , and was come before Crom, and was rai-

ling a Battery to play upon the Caftle : our Governour
was then ill of a Feaver, and Colonel Wolfiky by his

Commiffion being Commander in Chief, the Exprefs was
brought to him -, and the next day on Munday-mormng
the lyth. of July, by another Exprefs from Cram., we were
inform'd, That Lieutenant- General Macarty had begun to

batter the Caftle with his Cannon, and made his Approa-
ches very near it. The Befieg d with their fmall Shot from
the Caftle, kill'd a great many of the Enemy, but yet

being unacquainted with Cannon, they made earneft re-

quell: to our Governour Hamilton (for as yet all Ex-
prelTes were fent to him ) for fpeedy. Relief Colonel

Wolfiky returns an Anfwer, That he wou'd make all the

hafte he cou'd to get our Souldiers together 5 and upon
the Wednesday following he wou'd endeavour to relieve

them. And the fame Monday Colonel Wolfiky fent Or-
ders to Bellifiany, That all the Men there that belonged to

our Army fhould march the next day to lnnkh^Uing^ lea-

ving a convenient Garrifon at Bellijhany (for Sarsfield

with his Army, lay at Bondrows, within four miles of it.

)

Accordingly fome Troops of Horie, and about four or five

hundred Foot marched_ from Belliftmy to Innish^Uing in

their Arms, which is twenty long EngUJh Miles, by Land,

and fome of them lay two or three Miles farther than

Bellijhmy , and they (how'd no wearinefs at all when
they came to InniskiUing, but were willing that very night

to to go towards the Enemy, for to relieve their Friends

at Crom,

A little
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A little after our Men came from Bellijhanndn, about

an hour and an half after Sun-fet,we faw from Inniskilling

a great Light in the Air above Newton-Butler (where

Lieut. Gen. Mac-Carty with his Army lay ) which conti-

nued for fome hours, and was feen by moft of all the Peo-

ple in and about Inniskilling ; but we concluded, that either

they had fet the Town of Newton-Butler', and all the

Country about, on Fire ; or had railed fome Fire in that

Country, to give notice to Col. Sarsfield, that he was on

his March towards us-: but after the Fight was over, upon

enquiry into the matter, we found there was no Fire that

Night raifed among them.

I am not very fuperftitious to lay great ftrefs upon fuch

fort of Signs in the Air,butfbmething remarkable there is

in them. The like was feen at GUJlogh before the Action

they had there with the Irijh of the Garifbn of Gharte-

montj whom they defeated upon the rj/£of March lz.%

killing their Leader, and about 200 of his Men, with the

lofs only of Capt. Ancketill on their fide; but were or-

dered the next day to defert the place upon the coming
downof the Irijh Army, under the Command of L* Gen.

Hamilton, which they did, and marched to Deny. About
a Week before this, at Eleven at Night, the Night being

Very dark, there appeared in the Air feveral Pillars of

Light pointed from towards Charlemont, which were fo

bright, that they might have read by them, and this lafted

above two hours to the Obfervation of all the People there.

This brought into my Mind a PafTage in the Examina-
tion of Dr. Robert Maxwell, late Lord Bifliop of Kjlmore,

then Re&or of Tynan in the County of Armagh, printed at

the end of Burlacfs Hiftory of Ireland, in the laft Page but

one \ I fhall give you his own words, having told a
little beforeof 56 Men, Women and Children who were
taken out of his Houfe and drowned by the Irijh at €ur~

Bridg. About three or four Nights ( fays he ) before the

fix and fifty Perfons were taken out of tfa Deponents Houfe
G and
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and drowned', in the dark of the Moon, about one of the Clock

at Night, a Light was obfervd in manner of a long Pillar to

(hinefor a long way through the Air, and refracted upon the

North Gabel of the Houfe : It gave fo great a Light about

an hour together, that divers of the Watch read both Letters

and Books of a very fmall Character thereby', the Deponent

prefaging thereby that bloody Maffacre which enfued,

I pretend to make no Explanation, or enter into the

Reafon or Dependance we can have upon thefe things,

having refolved only to tell you matters of Fad,, and to

leave every Man to his own Conjectures of them.
Information was brought us upon Monday at Night,that

L. Gen. Mac-Carty intended the next day to fend a part of
his. Army towards Lifnaskea, within ten Miles of us, and
to place a Garifbn in the Caftle ; upon this L. Col. Berry

the next Morning, being Tuefday the $oth of July, was
fent with feven or eight Troops of Horfe, about three

Foot Companies, and two Troops of Dragoons, with
Orders to take up the Caftle of Lifnaskea before the Ene-
my came to it, and to place a Garifon in it if he found it

tenable, but otherwile to burn it, if he thought it might
be ufeful to the Enemy: And withal he had. Directions

given him to fee if he could difcover the Enemy,what their

Strength was, and how ported, with afTurance that ail the

reft of our Men would foon follow to relieve him, and to

raife the Siege from Crom.

L. Col. Berry, according to his Orders, marched to

Lifnaskea, and when he came there, he found the Caftle

fo much out of order, that he judg'd it a place of no
Confequence, and fo left it without doing it any prejudice,

keeping his Men all that Night in the Field. The next

day being Wednefday, the laft day of July, early in the

Morning, he marched his Men from Lifnaskea towards the

Enemy (who lay about fix Miles from him ) ; he fent his

Scouts before, ordering them not to engage any Enemy
they met with, but to retreat until .they might difcover

their
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their Strength, and fight them on fbme advantagious

Ground. He had not march'd above two Miles, when near

a place, called Domghjhis Scouts did difcover a confiderable

Body of Horfe,Dragoons and Foot marching towards them,

who immediately advertife L. Col. Berry of their ap-

proach ; he therefore retreats with his Men to Lifnaskea

again, the Enemy ftili advancing towards him, and being

a riling Ground the way that he retreated, before he came
to Lifnaskea he had a full view of the Enemy, and found

them to be above double his Number, and therefore did

not think fit to fight them in that open place, but to re-

treat till he came to fbme more advantagious Ground.

But as fbon as he began to retreat, he lent off an Exprefs to

Col.Wolfeley in Inniskillwg, acquainting him what Con-
dition he was in, and defiring him to make all the hafte

he could to his Relief, which accordingly he did.

Now there are two ways leading from Lifnaskea to Inni*

shilling, the one lately made through fbme Bogs and low
fenny Grounds, nearer Logheurn than the old way ; and this

Road L. Col. Berry refblv'd to take, as being more fecure,

and feveral PafTes on it much eafier to defend than the 0-

ther. He had not flay'd long at Lifmskea but the Ene-

my came near him, and then with his Men he retreats by

this new Road (which turns off from the.old at the end of

the Town of Lifnaskea} and marched in good order, the

Enemy frill advancing upon him till he came about a Mile
diftant from Lifmiskea, to a Bog with a narrow Caufway
through it, that two Horfemen could fcarce ride in abrearl

upon, and at the end of this Caufway ( which is an eafy

Mufquet-fhot over) Berry halted, reiblving to make
good that Fafs againft the Enemy until he had Relief from
Col. Wolfeley ', there was a Thicket of Under-Wood at

the end of the Caufway where Berry placed his Foot and
Dragoons, ordering them to make good their Ground; the

Horfe he drew a little farther off* promifing that they

G 2 ihould
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fhould relieve the Foot and Dragoons, and gave the Word,

They made but a very fhort ffay there, when Col. Antho*

ny Hamilton (who was Major-General to Mac-Carty) came
in view with a considerable Body of Men, who alighting

from his Horfe, ordered his Dragoons to do lb too, and very

bravely advanced near the end of the Caufway, his Men
firing briskly at ours, but with no great Succefs; for it

pleaied God that after a great many Vollies of Shot
which they made at us, not one of our Men wras killed^

and but about a dozen or fourteen of them wounded ; our

Men were better Marks-Men, they fhot about a dozen
of the Enemy dead at the end of the Caufway, and
wounded Col. Anthony Hamilton, their Leader, in the Leg,.;

he being hurt, retreated a little, and mounted his Horfe>

ordering another Officer to lead on the Men, who very

loon was likewife killed, with Tome more of their Men :

The Enemy feeing their Men thus drop by our Shot, and
their General, Col.Hamilton, being gone a little ways back,

and no chief Officer there to lead them on,began to retreat

from the end of the Caufway, which our Men feeing,

gave a Huzza, and called out that the Rogues are run-

ning, and immediately our Foot and Dragoons took the

Bog on each hand, and our Horfe advanced on the Caufway
towards them, which the Enemy perceiving, began at

firft to retreat a little faffer from us, but their Retreat

foon turned to a moil dilbrderly flight, without offering to

face about, or fire any more at us : our Horfe fbon over-

took them, and fell in among their Foot, and fuch Dra-
goons as were on Foot, and made a very great Slaughter

of them, having the Chafe of them through the Town
of Lifnaskea, and near a Mile farther ; and the Execution
had been greater, but notice was brought to Berry, that

L. Gen. Mae-Garry, with the Body of his, Army, was
advancing,towards him,; upon this he fcunds a Retreat, and

brings
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brings back his Men to the place where the Fight firit be-

gan, having killed about 20.0, and taken about 30 Prifbners,

which he lent immediately to Inniskilling, with feveral

Horfe-loads ofArms that he had taken from the Enemy,and
this Adioahappened about 9 a Clock in the Forenoon.

About 1 1 of the Clock there came an Exprefs from Col,

Wolfeley, to Lieut. Col. Berryy acquainting him, that he was
come with his Men to his Relief ; and defiling him to march
the Party under his Command, to the Moat above Lifnaf-

kea, where both their Parties might join together, and
then confider what they had to do. Now Col. Wolfeley

had marched his Men the old Road from InmskiUing to

Lifnaskea, leaving the new Road, where Berry and his

Men were, , about a mile on the right Hand. "As fbon as

this Exprefs came, Berry marched, and both he and Col.

Wolfeley> with their Men, met at the fame time near the

Moat, above the Town of Lifnaske& : And after fbme
kind words had pafTed between both Parties at their meet-

ing, Col. Wolfeley acquainted the Officers, that the. Party

under his Command had made fb great hafte to relieve the

other Party, that few or none of them had brought a Meal
of Meat with them '

r and therefore they muft ipeedily.

confider what they had to do, for either they muil ad-

vance towards the Enemy, and refblve to fight them that

very day, or return back again to Inniskillwg for want of

Provifion. But after the thing was debated among the

Officers, it was agreed on to confult the Souldiers them-

felves, and to know their mind in the Matter : The Men
were called to their dole Order, and the Queffion was a£
ked, Whether they would advance and fight the Enemy
that Day, or turn back to Innishilling ? They who had

never before turned their Back to their Enemy, thought

it difhonourable then to begin, efpecially after fb remarks

able a Yi&ory obtained that Morning, and upon .fb une-

qualTerms, which they took for a Prefage of what they

might
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might expect in the Afternoon : All of them therefore,

with one Acclamation, called out to Advance. Upon this

Col. Wolfeley, and the other Colonels, drew up all the Men
in Battalia, and gave them the Word,- M& Popltp :

which was very acceptable to all our Party : And then he

drew out four Men out of every Troop, with an Officer to

command them, for a Forlorn : Our whole Number, when
all were joined together, did confift of about 16 Troops of
Horfe, 3 Troops of Dragoons, and 21 Companies of Foot,

befides feme that were not under Command : So that in the

whole Party, we reckoned our fdves fbme more than 2000.

The Forlorn Col.Wolfeley ordered to march on about half

a Mile before the Army 5 he ordered Col. Tiffan to lead on
the firft Battalion of Foot, confifting of about 5 or 6 Com-
panies,feconded with fbme few Troops. Q.Lloyd led on the

next Battalion of Foot, confifting about thefame Number,
and the fame way feconded ; then followed the Dragoons

:

and Col.Wolfeley himfelf led on the main Body of Foot, fol-

lowed with the reft of our Horfe, under the Command of
L. C. Berry, and Ma').$tone. And in this order we marched
from Lifnaskea to Donagh, and fb towards the Enemy, who
we were informed had raifed their Siege from Crum9 and
were come to Newton-Butler, a Village about two miles

from Donagh.

We had not marched above half a mile from Donagh,
when our Forlorn came in view of the Forlorn of the Ene-
my, who immediately retreated before our Men ; we ad-

vanced after them till we came within about half a mile
from Newton-Butler, where there isafteepHill that the
Road leads through ; and before you come to the Hill,there

is a Bog, with a Caufey through it, where only two Men at

moft can ride in a-Breaft : the Enemy was drawn up in ve-
ry good Order upon the Hill above the Bog ; and no other
way had we to come at them, but by the Bog and Caufey
through it.

When
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Whenour Men came near the Place, our Officers con-

fidered the Ground, and how advantagioufly the Enemy
had ported themfelves, and then Col. Wolfeley ordered

Col. Tiffan, with his Battalion of Foot, to take the Bog
on the right Hand of the Caufway, and Col. Lloyd with
his Battalion to take the Bog on the left, and Col. Win to

divide his Dragoons, and the one half to fecond Col.

Tiffan on Foot, and the other to fecond Col. Lloyd ; and

he ordered Lieut. Col. Berry to advance with the Horfe

upon the Caufway as the Foot on each hand advanced

through the Bog ; and he himfelf brought up the main
Body in the Rear to fend Recruits to thofe that went be-

fore, as he faw caufe : and thus whilft we advanced, in

good order, towards the Enemy, they ordered the Town
of Newton-Butler, and the Country-Houfes about to be

all fet on Fire ; and before our Men came within Musket-
fhot of them, they began to Fire at us ; but by that time

that we came within bhot of them, and had fired two
or three Vollies at them, our Men faw them begin to draw
off and retreat towards Newton-Butler, which our Men
mifapprehending,believed them running away,and our Of-

ficers had much ado to keep them from purfuing with all

the fpeed they could : But Col. Wolfeley, and the Officers

with him, from a Height oppofite to the place where the

Enemy was pofted, faw them go off in fb good Order,

that they believed it was either to draw our Men into an

Ambufh, or bring them to fbme place of better advan-

tage, for the Enemy > and therefore fent orders to Col.

Tiffan and Lloyd, that no Man fhould go out of his Rank,
but purfue them in good Order, until they were certain

that they were flying : Our Men having received this

Command, advanced after the Enemy, keeping their

Ranks, and the Enemy flill faced about in their Rear,

firing at us till we went through the Town of New-
ton-Butler, and near a mile pari it, and thus in very gocd

Order they retreated, and we advanced^ till they came to
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a Bog, on the Road near half an Irifh Mile over, with

a narrow Caufey through the middle of it, by which we
muft pafs to them : And asfoonas ever the Front of our

Men came to the Bog fide, they faw the Enemy all drawn

up on the Hill oppofite to them, at the other fide of the

Bog, having their Canon placed at the end of the Caufey :

Col; Wolfeley ordered our Men to advance towards them as

they had done before, the ground being much alike; and

fo Col. Tiffan with his Foot, took the Bog on the Right,

and Col. Lloyd with his Foot took it on the left Hand,

feconded by Col. Wynn and his Dragoons; and Lieut.

Col. Berry and Major Stone advanced with our Horfe to-

wards the Caufey ; but as loon as our Horfe came to the

fide of the Bog, and were beginning to come upon the

Caufey, the Enemy fired their Canon at them, and plied

them fo hard, that our Horfe could not advance one ftep

;

but our Foot and Dragoons on both fides advanced by De-
grees upon them through the Bog, ( the Enemy frill keep-

ing their Ground) till at laft they came up and feized

their Canon, killed all their Cannoneers, and then advanced

towards the Body of their Men that were drawn up a lit-

little above them. As fbon as our Horfe perceived that

their Cannons were feized by our Foot, they advanced on
the Caufey ; which the Enemies Horfe perceiving, they

wheeled about with fuch Dragoons as were on Horfe-back,

and fled towards Wattle-Bridge deferring their Foot ; their

Foot flood their Ground till our Men came among them

:

But then perceiving their own Horfe and Dragoons fled,

and ours coming up to them, they thought it no time to

flay any longer, but turned their Backs ; and inftead of

going to the left Hand, where they had an open Country,

and might have made their efcape, they (being Strangers

in the Country) fled all to the right Hand, through a great

Bog above a mile long, which leads towards Logheaw, molt

of them all throwing away their Arms into Turf-Pits.

Now
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Now the Country there is fbfull of Bogs, andftanding.

Pools and Loughs, that there is no palling for Horfe, but

upon the Road, which for the moft part is all paved. Our
Horfe followed theirs in a String, over the narrow Ways
from the Place where the Enemy had planted theirCannon,

toJYattle-Brzdg,which is a Bridg over a Branch of Logheaw,

and left a good Guard of Horfe on the Bridg to fecure that

Pals; and about an hundred Foot, under the Command
of Captain George Cooper, were ordered to guard the Can-

non that we had taken. Our Horfe kept all the Road be-

tween the two Places, that not one of their Foot could

pafs them : Our Foot in the mean time followed theirs

through the. Bog into a Wood near Logheam, and gave

Quarter that day to few or none that they met with, un-

lefs Officers ; which the Enemy perceiving, and having no
Courage to fight for their Lives, they defperately took the

Lough in feveral places, to the number (as was computed)
of about five hundred, and not one of them that took the

Water, efcaped drowning, but one Man, who got through

after a great many Shot made after him. All that Night
our Foot were beating the Bufhes for them, and all that

their Officers could do could not bring them off from the

Purfuit till next day about ten of the Clock, by which
time fcarce a Man of them that took towards the Lough-

fide, efcaped, but was either killed, taken Prifbner, or

drowned.
In this Action there was a remarkable Stroke given by

Captain William Smithy who at one blow cut off the upper

part of a Man's Head, juft under the Hat; as much of

the Skull as was within the Hat, with all the Brains, being

ftruck quite away from the other part of the Skull that

ftuck with the Body, and not fo much as a bit of Skin to

keep them together, but what was cut quite thorow.

Lieutenant-General Mackarty, when his Men were fled,

he with about five or fix Officers, went into a Wood near

the Place where the Cannon were planted \ and forrie fmall

H time
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time after, eame oat of the Wood with thofe that were
with him, on Horfe-back, and fired his Piftol at the Party

that were guarding the Cannon. Our Men, when they

came firft from the Wood, thought them fbme of our own
Party, (fuppofing all the Enemy fled) and never queftio-

ned them, till Mackarty fired his Piftol ; and then feven or

eight of the Souldiers fired their Musqukets at him,fhot his

Hcriedead, and wounded him very ill in feveral places,

and then to put him out of pain, one of the Souldiers club'd

his Musket to have knock'd out his Brains, which one of

thole that came with him from the Wood, efpying, called

to the Souldier to hold his Hand, for it was their General

Mac-Qarty ', at the hearing of which Captain Cooper came
up, 'and gave Lieutenant-General Mac-Carty? and thofe

that were with him, Quarter, and that Night carried him
to Newton-Butler ; and he, being ask'd how he came fb

rafhly to hazard his Life, when he might have gone off

with his Horfe when they made their efcape ? profefs'd that

he found now the Kingdom like to be loft, his Army being

the beft (for their number) that King James had, unlefs

thofe before Deny, who were then much broken, and that

he came with a defign to lote his Life, and was fbrry that

he mifs'd of his End, being unwilling to outlive that Day :

And thus ended that Day's Service.

Whence we may reckon the Safety of the Proteftants in

Ireland, God having given us the greater! and raoft remar-

kable Victory over the Irzfi that was obtained in this or any

former Age. They were reckoned fix thoufand, and we
not much above two ; we killed that day in the Morning

and the Afternoon about two thoufand, brought to Inmf-

kiBng above four hundred Prifoners with their General,

and a great many other Officers : There were drowned in

feveral places of Loghearn^ ( as was computed ) about five

hundred. The hijh themfelves confefs there were three

thoufand of their Men wanting, when thofe that fled came

to Dublin, but would not own that we killed fo many,
but
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but that for fear of Punifhment and Shame for being bea-

ten by fb few, many of their Men had deferted, and not

returned to their Colours. We took (even Cannon, four-

teen Barrels of Powder, a great quantity of Cannon and
MusquetvBall, all their Drums, and what Colours they

had, which were not many, they having but about three

pair of Colours to every Regiment.
Some few Days after this Fight, King James fent Mr.

Huhen^ one of his Surgeons, to Inmskillmg, to attend Lieu*

tenant General Mac-Carty', and likewife fent him fbme Mo-
ney to fubiift him and the other Officers who were taken

Prifoners, and lent him fome Hogfheads of Wine and other

Provisions that were fit for him, which he could not get

at Inniskilling.

We loft (as was computed) about 20 Men, whereof
not above a dozen were Men under Command ; and no
Man of any Note, but one Capt. Robert Corry, and Cor-
net William Bell ; the reft were all private Men ; and vv@
had about 40 or 50 Men ill wounded.
The A&ion of this Day, made the Irifh, through the

whole Kingdom, take new Meafiires : It put them in a

very great Confirmation, and had we followed our Blow,
we might ( in all humane reckoning, ) have march'd to

Dublin ; which the Irifh themfelves did apprehend, for

they had but a few Men then in Arms there;but that we did

not know, and it was too great an Attempt upon uncertain

Grounds : But tjie chiefReafbn of it was this, That when
Lieut. Gen. Mac-Carty was taken, there was a Letter found

with him written by Col. Sarsfield to him, from his Camp
at Bondrows ', wherein he acquainted him, That the Duke
of Berwick was at fuch a Day to be near Inniskilling, with a

Party of Horfe and Dragoons from Derry ; defiring Lieut.

Gen. Mac-Carty, with the Army under his Command, to

join the Duke of Berwick to befiege Jnniskilling, on that

fide of the Town that lies next to- London-Deny \

and that he> with, the Army under his Command at

H 2 Ba#-
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Bondrows, would befiege Inniskilling on that fide of the

Town that lies next to Connaught. And now the Fight

that we had with Gen. Mac-Carty, happening but fome

few days before this was to be done, our Officers therefore

immediately refolved to march our Men back to Inniskil-

ling, and to go and meet either Sarsfield, or the Duke of Ber-

wick, whom they judged to be on their way thither.

And fb, with our Prifbners, and considerable Plunder

gotten in Lieut. Gen. Mac-Carj/s Camp, we marched
from Newtown-Butler towards Inniskillwg, on Thurfday

t|ie firft of Augujl, and there our Officers conclude next to

go meet Sarsfield on his Road from Brondrows near Belli-

fhannon. Accordingly our Army marched towards Belli-

Jbannon> on Friday the 2d of Augujl : but before we went
half way, there met us an Exprefs from Capt. Foll/ot of

Bellijhannon, acquainting us that Sarsfeld (having infor-

mation of the Defeat that we had given Mac-Carty, and
that we were returned back) had raifed his Camp at

Bondrows, and was retreated to Sligo : As alfo informing

us, That the Arms and Ammunition fent us by Major
Gen. Kjrk, was landed at Bellifbannon. Upon which Col.

Wolfeley fent Col. Tiffan, and his Lieut. Col. Gore, to Bel-

lijhannon, with three Troops of Horfe, and fbme Com-
panies of Foot, tofecurethe Arms and Ammunition, and
to fend them to Inniskilling ; and withal, to ftay at Belli-

fhannon to fecure that Place, in cafe Sarsfield fhould re-

turn with his Army to befiege it : And having fb done,

the reft of our Army returned the next day to Inniskilling,

refolving to go and meet the Duke ofBerwick ; but on Sun-
day morning, the \th of Auguft, we had intelligence that

the Siege of Derry was raifed, on Thurfday the iff; of Au-
guji in the Morning, a little before day, and that the Army
which lay before it, was marched pad: Omagh. Upon this

Lieut. William Charleton was fent, with about a Troop of
detached Horfe, to follow the Irifh Army on their march
towards QUrlmont ? who returned on Monday, and told

us,
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Us, That he had feen the Rear of them pais by Caftte-Caw-

fold, within three fhort miles of Dunganon
y
and fb it was

in vain to follow them.

And thus having defeated Lieut. Gen. Mac-Cartys Party,

and taken him Prifbner, Sarsfield fled ; and the Siege of

Dery being raifed, our Fears were now at an end, and for

fome time we enjoyed quiet from all our Enemies, and

the Name of Inniskilling-mm became a Terror to the Irifh.

We had nothing left to imploy us after this, but to take

care to regiment our Men, according to the Commiffions

which Maj. Gen. Kjrk gave us.

Wednefday, the jth of Auguft (being the fame day

fevenight that Lieut.^Gen.M^-CV/^ was beaten) we kept

as a Day of Thankfgiving for the great Victory God gave us

over our Enemies, and the Peace which we then enjoyed

from them on all Hands. And the fame Day Mr. Andrew
Hamilton was fent by the Officers at Iniskilling to Maj.Gen.

Kjrk, to congratulate him for his happy Succefs in the Re-
lief of Derry. He received him very favourably, and with-

in two days, fent him back to InniskiUing, with Orders to

Col.Wolfelcy, to fend him 500 Horfe, and 200 Dragoons,;

that he might march the Foot he had towards Co/rain, and*

fb towards D. Sckonberg (whom we had advice was at Sea,

or landed at Carrickfergm.') He likewife ordered the Dra-
goons to bring with them 200 of the common Prifbhers

that we had taken of Lieut. Gen. Mac-Cartys Party, to help'

to empty the Store-fhips at Derry^nd tocleanfe the Town,
for they wanted Horfe at Derry ; and their Men were fo-

fickly, that they were not able to do any thing towards-

the emptying of the Ships. .-.According, to- thefe Orders,-

our Horfe and Dragoons, with the 200 Prifoners came to

Derry-, about the 1 ph of Attgufty and within a day or two
the Major General ordered the Horfe to march towards Col^

rain, but to halt at Newtown, (a place half-way betwixt

Derry and Colrain) until he came up with the Foot and
Dragoons. J3ut the News coming to Colrain, that the In*

msl
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neskilUng Horfe were joned with the Maj. General, anil

that they were all on their march towards that place, the

Garifon there deferted the place, and fled towards Charle-

mon* : Notice whereofbeing fent to the Ma j General from
Colratn, the MeiTenger met the Inniskilling Horfe at New-
town ; who immediately marched forward

?
and came peace-

ably into Colrain, being ready to receive the Maj. General

into the Town the next day when he came to them,' and
fo the Inniskilling Horfe marched before the Maj. General

ail the way, until his Party joined Duke Schonberg atCar-

Yickfergm.

And here I would have ended, having been no longeran
Eye-witnefs to any of their A&ions at Inniskilling^ but I

cannot omit the manner of our taking Sligo, and driving

Col. Sarsfield and his Party from thence ; and altho I was
not prefent at the Action, as I was at moft of the -reft, yet

I had the Account of it from a Perfon of good Credit, and
fbmay with confidence relate it here ; and thus it was.

Col. Tiffan having from Belltfianon fent us the Arms
and Ammunition that Maj .Gen. Kjrk ordered for us \ with-

in fome few days after (feeing'no fign of Col. SarsfeWs
return to befiege Bellijhanon) he ordered Lieut. Col. Gore,

to take three Troops of Horfe, and an 1 50 Foot with him,
to go as near Sligo as he could with fafety, and to bring

him intelligence in what condition Sarsfield's Army was,

what their Number, and how pofted ; that if he might

be able to attacque them with the Men under his Com-
mand, ( which in the feveral Garifbns about Belli/banon,

would have been about 1000 Men Foot and Horfe ) he
would do it : But if the Party he had were too weak for

them, that he might fend to Inniskilling for the reft of our

Men, for he did not think it fit to let an Enemy lie fb

near our Borders.

Lieut. Col. Gore, according to Col. Tiffan's Orders, took

three Troops of Horfe, and 150 Foot, and marched to-

wards



wards Sligo ; but by that time that he came within fix or

feven mites of Sligo, fbme of his Party took an frifh-Man
Prifbner, and brought,him before Lieut. Col. Gore> who
knew him to be a fofler-Brother of his own, (that is,

a Son of his Nurfes, which is reckon'd a great Rela-

tion amongft the IriOi) ; but being of Irifh Parents,

and bred a Papifl, he had forfaken the Lieutenant Colo-

nel fince theie Troubles began in our Country, and ad-

hered to his own Country-men and - Friends : The Lieut.

Col. threatned to hang him for deferring him : but the

other finding his Life was at flake, begged earneftlyf of
L. Q. Gore to fpare him, alluring him, that if he would
admit him into his Service again, he would be jufl to him
for the time; to_ come : Gore, after fbme time, pretended to

be overcome by the fair Promifes of the Fellow, and the

Interceflion of fbme Gentlemen that were with him, he
contented to fpare his Life ; and as a Tryal, imploy'd him
in an Affair to Sarsfield's Camp, which^ he faid, if he per-

formed truly, he would be kind to him whilft he lived,

and take him into his Service. The fofler-Brother faith-

fully undertook to obterve his Commands : and then Lieut.

Colonel Gore defired him to go to Sligo privately, to five

or fix Officers in Col. Sarsfield's Army, ( whom he named*
and for whom he faid he had a particular Kindnefs) and
to acquaint them, That all the Army belonging to Inniskil-

lingr with the Men of Derry, and the Engliffi that came
over under the Command of Ma). Gen. Kjyk, were all

joined together,and on their march towards 67^that they

were above 20000 Men, and would be there the next day;
and that he, with the Horfe and Foot under his Com-
mand, were only the Forlorn, tent before to clear the way
for the Army; and therefore defired that thote Friends of
his fnould provide for their own fafety \ but charged him
not to tell any of the reft of Sarsfal£s Army : And thus

having inftrufted his fofter Brother, he fent him away to-

wards Sligo> whilft he with his Party marched flowly on
their way. All
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All the Country near Sligo was planted with Irilh ; and

as fbon as ever the fofter-Brother met any of them on the

Road, he told, that the Inniskilling-Men, with the reft

before nam'd, were on their march to Sligo, giving an Ac-

count of their Number,and the Time of their being there,

according to what Lieut. Col. Gore had told him.

This Story going from one to another, let all the Irilh

near Sligo, a running with their Goods towards Rofcomon

and Atblom, and fbme towards Gallwaj, not one daring

to itay for fear of this great Army. The fofter-Brother

goes on till he came to Sligo ; and as fbon as he came
there, he told every one that he met, what Col. Gore or-

dered him , to tell only to fbme few Gentlemen that were

his Friends, afluring them, that Lieut. Col. Gore would

be with them in a few Hours, and that the whole Army
was following faft after him. This was foon noifed over

the whole Camp ; which coming fo unexpectedly upon
them, put them all in a terrible Fear, and every one began

to think of his own Safety, and packing up what he might
moft eafily carry with him ; and fb all were leaving the

Camp, and flying towards Athbcrn : Which coming to

Col. Sarsfiel£s Ears, he fent to know the reafbn of the

Tumult; the fofter-Brother who had brought the News
to Town, was fbon brought before him ; who having told

what Lieut. Col. Gore gave him in charge, jmd naming
thofe Gentlemen, (who happened accidentally to be then

with Col. SarsfieldJ and all of them knew that Gore had

a kindnefs for them ; this did fully fatisfy them of the

Truth of what he told Col. Sarsfield : Who immediatly

caufed beat his Drums, to bring his Men together, but in

vain, for he could not get one of them to their Arms, all

of them (much like 8arsfiel£s carriage atJ¥incanton,Hift*

Defert. pag. 77. ) making the greateft hafte they could

towards Rofcomon and Athloan, and fo to Dublin, leaving

Sarsfield, with his own Servants, to break the Carriages

of his Cannon,and fb he marched after his Men to Athlom-

And
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And thus Colonel Sarsfield and his whole Party left Sligo

to us, without feeing an Enemy, and in fome few Hours
after Lieutenant Colonel Gore with his three Troops of

Horfe and the hundred and fifty Foot, entred the Town,
got fourteen Cannons (and fbme lay three more after-

wards) and a Mortar-Piece, with the whole Provifions

that belonged to their Army, except whatfmail matter ( in

the great Hurry they were in ) they could carry with

them.

Thisj may it pleafe your Majefiies , is a faithful and true

Account of the Succejs ofyour Majefiies Arms, in thi Hands of
the Men of Iniskilling, till about the end of Auguft Iaft

', for

then it was that the Governour, Officers, Clergy and other Gen-

tlemen, belonging to the Garrifon of Iniskilling, fent me to

your Ma.)eflies with the Addrefs, which your Mijefties weregrfa

ciouflypleafed to receive from me at Hampton-Court the 1 2 th.

D^fl/oaoberlaft.
And now, may it pleafe your Majeflies to give me Leave, in

the Names and by the Qommiffion of thofe Gentlemen of Iniskil-

ling, humbly to beg your Mijeflies to accept of thefe their Ser-

vices for your Honour, in the jzft Defence of their Religion

and Laws, and to pardon the Imperfections in the Relation, hy

Tour Majefiies obedient and loyal

Subject and Servant^

Andrew Hamilton

The
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The Addrefs ferit from Iniskillin hy Mr.And. Hamilton*

To their Moft Excellent Majefti.es K. wlllUm and Q, Mary..

Tl?e bumble Addrefs of the &o^ernour
y Officers, Clergyy

and other Inhabitants of Tour Majeftus lawn of Inisr

kill in, in Tour Maffiles Kingdom of Ireland..

tlTE your Majefties moft Faithful and mod: Loyal Sub-

VV j
e^s » do in the firft place offer up unto Almighty

God our moft humble Thanks for the Deliverance vouch-
safed us from our tylercilefs and Bloody Enemies ; and next^

unto YourMoft Sacred Majelties, for Your gracious Care
taken of us, and in fending Major General Kjrk to the

Relief of the poor handful of Your Mafefties Proteftant

Subjects left in this Place, and Derry, ( whofe miraculous

holding out, under God, has been, the Prefervation of the

Froteftant Intereft in this Kingdom ) and for thofe wor-

thy Officers lent to this Place by him ; among which the

Honourable Colonel William Wolpy, our Commander in

chief, under whole great and happy Conduct, God has

been pfeafed toblels us with the mod: fignaland remarkable

Victory obtained over our Enemy, in this or the former

Age. And as we were early in the demonftration of our

Loyalty,, in. proclaiming Your moft Sacred Majefties, on?

the eleventh Day of Mirch laft fo we fhall perfevere in

the fame Dutiful Allegiance to our Lives End, ever implo-

ring the Divine Majefty to continue Your profperous Reign

long and long over us, moft humbly begging Your Molt

Sacred Majefties favourably to accept this Acidrefs of our

molt humble and fineere Obedience, which we fhall ever

be ready to make good both with our Hearts and Hands

Gu
ft
avus Hamilton, Govern. Tho% Hart

Tho. Lloyd Ediv a >.D/xy<, >
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Dan, Hod/on

W, Smith

Morgan Hart
Allex. Achefon

Ifaac Collyer

George Dury
Tho .White
William mfeheart

Robert Mocr
Fran, Folliot

John Dean
Frtn. Graham
William Jivine

Ja. Graham
Tho. RofcroiP

Andrew Montgomery
Daniel French

Henry Smith

Richard Newflead
Robert Starting

Henry Johnfion

Matthew Webfier
WilliAm Slack

Allan Catheart

An. Hamilton

James Johnjlon

Ja. Golden

Arnold Cosbye

Jo. Price-

Robert John{ion
Francis Aldrich

William Parfans
Ambrofe Bedel

H. Hughs

Jafon Hazard
Tho.«Hnghzs
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Ichabod SkelJo&

Hen, Howel
Robert Stevenfon

Thomas Johnfion

William Johnfion

Thomas Osborn

Thomas Scot

John Lowder

William Rjtle

William^ Birney

James Kjng
Jo. Rider

Chriftopher Carleton

Ja, Devitt

Charles mac Fayden

Lawrence Crow

Edward Ellis

William Blafhfird

Robert Clark

William Browning

fa, Johnfion

Ja. Browning

Roger Wilton

Ed, Wood
F. Kjng
Robert Drury

John Browning.

Ja, Campbell

George Cafbell

Povey Hookes

John Armflrong
'Toby Mtlloy

Robert yttugh&n

Robert Wear-
.MalcomeCaihcari

Robert Rob
i
[on

I 2 James
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James Matthews

Mart. Armflrong

Claud. Bealy

Nivian Scot

Tho. Armflrong

Jo. Frifell

Dan. Armflrong ,

Matthew Touno

Marc. Buchanan

George Wattfon

Ro. mac Connell

Ja. Robifon

Jo. Roberts

Ro. Ward
Bar. Gibfon.

Jo. Cro&ier

Jriu. Blair

Jo. Kting

'Thomas Toung

John Fulton

George Hart

James Matthews.

Ja. Lucy

Francis Ellis

Hercules Ellis

John Corry

Jo. Neper

James Corry

John Sherrifle

George Corry

Samuel Forth-

James Cathcart

Edward Cosbye

William mac Cormick

William Campbell

Charks Kjng

T I O N S of

Hugh Montgomery
George Cooper

Hu. Cathcart

Hugh Corry

Ed. Davenport

Au. Ellis

Jo. Woodward
William Gore

William Charleton

George Rujfell

Aylet Sammes

Ja. Michell

Mzt. Lindfay

Thomas Davenport

All. Fulton

FaulDean% Provoft

Ja. Ewart

Jo. Ballard

Thomas Shore

Richard Taylor -

Ed. Gubbin

Thomas Leturvel

George Hamerfley

William Frith

Jo. Hall
Robert John/ion

Cor. Done11ait

Theo. Bury

Hit. Galbraith

William Rofs

JohnGalbraith

Matthew Touni*

James Delap

William Ball

Jo. Smith..

Becauft.
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BEcaule fbme who delight to refleO: upon others, for

reflecting fake , even where no occafion is given,

have ventured to give it out, That neither Mr. Andrew
Hamilton, who came lately over, nor Mr. Hugh Hamilton

and Mr. Alien Cathcart , who were lent over hither

from Iniskillin^ in January 1688.^ had any CommiHion
or Inftru&ions, from the Governour and Gentlemen of

Iniskillin, but took upon them fuch Imployment meerly

to recommend, themfelves ; whereby they have done

what in them lay to obftrucl: what might be offered by

them in behalf of that People : I have therefore fub*

joyned to this Narrative, the Credentials which they

had from Iniskillin , with which I would not otherwife:

have incumbred this Brief Relation , defiring to have

nothing in it, but what was neceifary to the Subjed m
Hand,

\
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The Govemour of hiskilling his Comrai/fion, in

behalf of himfelf and People, unto Mr. Hugh
Hamilton and .Mr. Allen Cathcart , to preient

their Addrefs to the then Prince gF Orange
$

and to foliate for Arms and Ammunition.

'0 all Chriflian People, to whom thefe Prtfents [halt

tome, W^Guftavus Hamilton, Efq; elected G'over*
vernour of Iniskillin, in the County o/Farmanagh, and Kjng-

dom of Ireland , together with the Inhabitants of the fatd

Town, and a felecl number of Proteflants united to them
y fend

greeting, in our Lord God EverIa[ling ; jorofmuch as we have

drawn and figned an Addrefs of Thinks., to be prefented to

his Royal H/ghnefs the Prince of Orange, for his being the

happy Inftrirment, under God, of our Delivery from Popery

and Arbitrary F'over. Now know ye, 1 hat we the' faid Inha-

bitants of Iniskillin, aforefaid, for divers Caufs and Con-

fiderations us tin-rtunto moving {but more efpecially that they

have been eminent in concurring with us, and influencing the

Country againft the Di-figns the- Lord Tyrconnel^^ again
ft

this Place ) have nominated , conftituted and appointed our

well-beloved Friends Mr. Hugh Hamilton and Mr. Allen

Catlicart, \oyntly or feverally, to offer the fid Addrefs to

his H/ohnefs, and to be prefented by the Honourable Earl of

Clarcnden j or any other Nobltrnm about Court ; As alfo

we impower the /aid Mr. Hugh Hamilton and,' Mr, Allen

Cathcart.
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Cathcart , to foliate his H'tghmfs for Arms and Ammuni-

tion for this Place: We alfo define ^ That Credit may be

given to thefe our Deputiesy both for our Trufi to them, as

alfo in their charactering this Country.

Given under the Hand and Seal of the Governour , this

fixfeenth Day of January, One thouftnd fix hundred

eighty and eight , by unanimous Confent of the Inhabi-

tants of thefaid Town*

Guftavus Hamilton*
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The Copy of a Letter fent to the Earl of Mount**

al(Xfridir
y
Lord Vifcouat MaQareene , and unt©

divers others of the Nobility and Gentry in

the North Eaft part of Ulfiery
from the Go*

\crnour of Iniskillm.

Iniskillin, January 23. 1688.

My Lord,

'

Hilft we and all the Proteftants of this IQngdom
groaned, under the fears of approaching Miferies, and

there was nothing but a univerfal dread of imminent Ruine

fuggejfed to our Thoughts, and that we fee our Religion*, our

Laws, Lives, and our All at flake } f& that nothing could be

added to our danger , but our willingnefs to lay under

rvhatfotver was impofed upon us: The Law of Selfprefer*

vation ( one of the ancienteft of the World ) conftrained us

rather to choofe a hazardous undertaking than, a voluntary

Slavery ',
to which we were the more provoked by the in-

fulting^ menaces of thofe, who, under the pretence of Quartering

upon us, came to Pillage us, and defigned to ?nake this their

entrance to the devaftation of this part of the Province* So

that not being willing to be en/laved^ and help to make others

fo tooj this Pafs bein^ the only Inlet from Conaught to L1I-

fter, from whence, as by an Inundation, it might have been

overflowed : We (land upon our Guard , and do refolve, by.

the bkffingof God, rather to meet our danger, than expefl

it. We doubt not but your Lordfhips Conftderation, with

others of that part of the Country, has fuggefted thoughts of
this ?;ature to you alfo, which may induce you to a neceffaiy

defence ofyour J'elves and others j and therefore do intreat

your
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your Lord/hips candid and fincere Advice in the manage-

ment of this great affair, too weightyfor our weak Shoulders

to bear a/one, Jtnce we are fure to be the firft
(had meet

with the dangerous and highly incenfed revengeful hand of our

Emmies. Our great hope is, that Cod will inclineyour Lord-'

/hip to our afftftance, and give us Courage and Succefs in this

fo juft an undertaking ; we intreat Credit may be given f
thefe our Meffengers. Mr. Hugh Hamilton and Mr. Alan

Cathcart, who are well acquainted with the proceedings ofthofe

who (ball not fail to continue

-

Your Lordfhip's

Faithful, humble Servant,

GuftaimSi ffamhon.

'

?'i i': O ' ,-);l:'- ; VCrm *> ' 'l^ Eftl".".'

K Mr. Hant-
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Mr^Hamiltons Letter of Attorny, impowering him
to folicit at the Court of England) on behalf

of the Garifon :

of/J?mW/m.

KNow all Men by theft prefents. That we the Govemour,
Colonels and other Officers belonging to the Garifon of

Iniskillin, do hereby Nominate) Constitute and. Appoint our

Right Trufly and well-beloved Friend, Andrew Hamilton,

Clerk, as our true and lawful Attorney , to go ># the Court

of England, and in our name and fiead to follicit our Affairs

and all Concerns belonging to our Garifon \ hereby ratifying And

Confirming ,wfta$ our faid Attorney Mr. Andrew Hamilton
[ball w, in as ample manner as if rve were petfonally

prefent.

Given under our hands at Iniskillin this 6th Day of

Augufl) 1689.

GuJlaVus Hamilton) Govern oar.

With a great many other Officers.

'A The
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The Certificate of the Governour and Officers of
Iniskilli?i, in behalf of Mr. Au'dreft? Hamilton^

when they fent him their Agent to Their Maje-
(lies, King William and Queen Mary.

f
| *0 <*// Perfins to whom ihefe Prefents (hall come : We

the Governouri Colonels and other Officers belonging to

the Garrifon of IniskiHin and County ^Farmanagh, do hereby

Certifie and Declare, That the Bearer hereof, Andrew Ha-
milton Clerk, Rector of Kilskiny, and one of the Prebends

of the Diocefs of Clogher, has truly and faithfully adhered

and joyned with us fince the ninth Day of December lafi

fafl ; at which time we did affociate together , in Defence

of our felves and" the Proteftant Religion: And the faid

Andrew, at his own proper Cofls and Charge, did ratfe a

Troop of Horfe and a Foot-Company, and joyned them with us

in the fame Caufe\, for which his Enemies did him and his

Tenants all the Mifchiefs they could: And upon the fourth

of the lafi Month
, fent under the Command of the Duke

of Berwick, an Army of four or five thoufand Men , and

did burn • the. Dwtllmg^Houfe and all other the Houfes be-

longing to the faid Andrew, in ten feveral Villages; and

drove away from the faid Andrew and his Tenants above a.

thouftnd Cows , two hundred Horfes and Mares , and about

two th&ufand sheep , with all their Jrloufhold-Goods : And
the^fdd Andrew, between his Temporal Eftate and Church-

Living, was worth above four hundred Pounds per Annum,
the Prifit whereof he hath lofi, much of it lying in the

Enemies Country. And we farther Certifie and Declare,

K 2 That
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&c.

That the faid Andrew Hamilton hath been one of the Pre-

bends of Clogher thefe fifteen Tears pajl : and hath ail-a-

long, during the faid Time, continued a painful and confiant

Preacher•, and ofa good Fame among us ',

All which rve Certtfie under ,our Hands, at Iniskillin, this

fixth Day of Auguft, 1689.

Guftavus Hamilton, Gsverr/oar

Ttiomas Lloyd
Abraham Creichton

William Smith
Alexander Achelbn
Morgan Hart
Thomas Hart
Daniel Hodfon
John Fulton

Alexander Fulton

William Browning
Robert Vaughan
Robert Clark

OlLJackfon
William Parfbns

Hugh Montgomery,

POST-



POSTSCRIPT.
Since this was put into the Prefs, I have heard of a.

Pamphlet which does abufe both the Men of Deny
and lniskillin, and am inform'd, That not only Papifts,

but others who pretend to be Protectants, have of late

falfelyy malicioufly and induftrioufly made it their bufi-

nefs to leflen the Actions of both thefe places, and have

inGnuated that the People now in Arms in Ireland, who
are called The Iniskillm men, were Men of no Fortune or

Reputation, and that the Actions done by them are not

fo confiderable as Fame makes them.

As for Derry, no True Protectant will deny, but the

holding out of that place againft the lri(h Army, was of

(6 great importance, that the fafety of thefe Three King,

doms did depend very much upon it. And it is well

known, that during the whole time of that long Siege,

the Men of lniskillin kept at leaft the one half of the

Irifb Army from coming before Derry, and kept

them in fb great fear of their coming to Relieve the

Town, that theyf durft never make a Regular Attack up-

on the place, but were forced to divide their Men, keep-

ing ftrong Guards at Strabate, Li/fordy Caftltfim, Clawdy-

bridge, Newtown Stewart , Cafik Derrig, and Omtgh, left

lniskillin men fhould come upon them, By fo doing, they

made the Siege a great deal eafier to the befleged: and there-

fore (as thole who were beft acquaintedwith the Affairs

ofDerry during the Siege, do confefs) lniskillin does deferve

no fmallpart of the honour of that places Prefervation.

And now in regard of thefe Scandalous Reports which
the Papifts, and ( perhaps ) fbme rotten hearted Prcte-

ftants, have raifed upon thefe Men, I thought fit here to

advertife the Reader , that as, to their Anions I refer

him
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him to the Relation before written, which every Man
that knows them, will allow that I have been modeftin
giving account of them, though I have omitted but very
little of momfentihatbas been done by themfroirl their

firft taking up Arms, until the ti me that I have ended this

Relation.

And as for the Men themfelves, thofe who firft took up
Arms and embodied in the County of Farmanagh

, where
Imskillm is the County Town , were all Proteftants,

Houfe keepers, and moft - of them Men of fubftance,

living as well as moft Men in that Kingdom, of their

Quality, but were never friends to Popery, which, Ifuppofe,

is that which offends that Party. As for thofe who came
to us from Conmgbt and other places of the Kingdom,
we are inform'd, that'moftV of them lived very happily,

till plunder'd and driven from their Habitations, they were
forced to take fhelt^r among us, lcarce one of them
bringing any manner of fubftance along with him ;

for whole maintenance they have feveral times gone into

their Enemies bounds, and brought confiderable Preys of

Cattle from them, who are yet their Debtors for plun-

der and burnings more thoufand pounds than 'twas once

thought needed to have been fpent for reducing the

Kingdom , but never medled with any thing that be-

long'd to their Proteftant Friends till the later end of

Auguft; and what-they have done.fince, I pretend to give

herd no Relation of.

Thofe Men have kept free from the Enemy the whole

County of Fermanagh, from the Caftle of Crom, to

- Be/lifbamy, and all that part of the Country of Dunegdl

that lies next the Sea from Bellifoanny to KjlUbe.ggs, which
will be above fifty Miles in length, and in thofe bounds

have railed, for Their Ma jetties Service, Three Regi-

ments of Foot, Two Regiments of Dragoons, and about

Twenty Troops of Horie; moft 6f them* officer'd by Men
of Eftates, and many of the private Men, having Free-

.. : holds
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holds and Eftates in that Kingdom. So that when ever

Ireland is reduced, I .do with confidence avert, That the

very Officers (without accounting the Real and Perfbnal

Eftates of thole who were content to bear Arms as Pri-

vate Soldiers) if reftored to their own, -and no more,

will be found worth above 10000 /. per Annum, who have

adhered to Iniskillin, and are now called lmskillin~men :

for Sir Jokn Hume loft his eldeft Son in the fervice we were
joyntly engag'd in,8c Sir G.Irvhedy'd in command in Duke
Schombergh Camp at Dundalk. I could reckon up many par-

ticulars, and fignalize other Gentlemen of that Party, but

that I believe I fball gratifie their modefty more to have it

thought that I did endeavour to give an impartial account of

their joynt Actions, than to plead for particular Per-lons.

And if I were inclin'd to imark out thole who merited, moll,

I fhould be difappointed, where each out-did the Example
wThich others let before him. I have therefore purpolely

avoided faying any thing in Commendation of thole Gentle-

men, otherwife than by barely relating the matter of fo£t

which they did ; and I hope thofe from whom I am fent will

attribute it to no other caufe, that I have not particularly'

named them, and the brave Actions that they have done :

and fb were not a necelTitous Rabble,- as thole Libellers

would make them.

And befides thole Regiments that are now railed,

there are a great many Men in that Country whenever
bore Arms as yet, and- will be able to raife fame more
Regiments of Foot, if there be Officers^ t/o their.mind ap-

pointed over them; and if we judge by the Actions of

their Fellows, we may conclude, That they will go as

far for their number, in the Service of Their Ma jellies,

as -.any Men Their Majefties
;
haveu :fbr I am fure-they

are lovers of me Proteftant Intereir, an^with a ehearfuF

Heart and willing Mind, will fight in that Quarrel,,.

under their Majefties.

F J N 1 $.



Boofy lately printed for Richard Chifwcl.

Dr.Tennifiri's Sermon againfr. Self-love, before the Houfe of Commons, Jwit $.

Mr. Tullfi Sermon of Moderation, before the Lord-Mayor, . May 1 2. 1 689.
An Examination of the Scruples of thofe who refufe to take the Oath of Allegiance.

By a Divine of the Church of England. «•

A Dialogue betwixt two Friends, a Jacobite and a Wil^iamiM; occafioned by the

late Revolution of Affairs, and the Oath of Allegiance.

The Cafe of Oaths ftated. 4°. 5

Abetter from a French Lawyer to an £«£#/& Gentleman, upon the Prefent Revo-
lorion. \K

Tlie Advantages ofthe prefent Settlement, and the great Danger of a Relapfe.

Reflections upon the Opinions of fome Modern Divines, concerning the Nature of

Government in general, and that of England in particular. With an Appendix re-

lating to this Matter, containing, 1. Thefeventy fifth Canon of the Council of To-

ledo. 2. The Original Articles in Latin, out of which the Magna -ChartA of King

John was framed. 3. The true Magna Charta of King John in French : By which
the Magna Charta in Match. Paris is cleared and juftified, and the Alterations in the

Common Magna Charta difcovered ("of which fee a more particular Account in the

Advertifement before the Appendix. ) all three Engliflied.

TheDctlrine of Non-Refiftance, or Paffive Obedience no way concerned in the

ContrOverfies now depending between the Williamites and the Jacobites.

A difeourfe concerning theUnreafonablenefsof a new Separation on account ofthe
•Oaths. With an anfwer to The Jfijiory ofpaffivt Obedience,

A Difcourfe concerning the, Ecclefianical Commiffion opened in the Jsrufalent-

._ Chamber, 08ob. 10. 11589.^ Bifhop Burnett Sermon of Peace and Union.

Thelntereft of England in the prefervation ol -Ireland.

The anfwer ofa Proteftanr Gentleman in Inland to a late Popifli Letter pf
f
if.'V.

upon a Difcourfe between them, concerning the prefent Pofture of that Country, and

the Tart fie for thofe concerned-there to ac\ in it. 4 .

An Apology for the Proteftants of Ireland, in a briefNarrative of the late Revolu-

tions in that Kingdom i and an Account of the prefent Stare thereof: By a Gentleman

Of Quality. 4 .

A true Reprefentation to die King and People of England how matters were carried

on all along in Inland by the late K. James, in favour of*he>»jft Papiflis there,1 .from

his Accefficn tethe Crown to the icffc.of rfpritiGSp.
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the mantle thrownoff: or the rrifh-raandiiTecled.

Mephibofatb and Ziba :' Or an Appeal of-the Protectant's of Irelandto the King, con-

cerning the Settlement of that Kingdom.

A full and impartial Accpunt ofall the fecret Confults, Negotiations, Stratagems

ard Intriegiies of the Romim Party in belaid ffom itfoo, to idg.9.' for the fettlement

^f Popery 'ki tkat HiqgdjOjjfeM ; .
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